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HE CHELSEA STANDARD

mIsi1 4
gY O. T. HOOVER,.

~v-|1.ni» i*crf«*»r Hi ndvance.
JLinluti rule* reiuionuble and made knownm on aoullcullon.

I'ERATIVK, PROSTHETIC AND
(femmlc DentUtry in all their
h*. Teeth exam i noil niui nil vice

m free. Special attention given to
ildttn’fl teeth. Nltropa oxide and

anasthetica naed in extracting,
nt 1 v located.

H. H. AVERY. D. I). S.
over Kenipf Rroa.’ Rank

RANK shaver.
1 Propr. of The l•City*, Rarber

Kenipf Rroa. old bank build-

CilXLSKA, Mich.

McCOLGAN.

mm, Snrtcoi Jr Amncltr
Office and reeidence aecond door
th of South afreet, on Main.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
L'hclsea • Mich.

fa W. TURNRULL
Having been ailmltted to practice

Pension Attorney in the Interior l)e-
rtment, i» now prepared to obtain
inioiw for all ex-80ldiei*H, widows,
a., entitled thereto. None but legal
charged.

TWELVE ARE DEAD
tVarful RMitlU of a IUIIro»d Accident at
»ln*’kuon -Over twenty IVchoiin HerloiiNly
Injured by » lU iir Kiul ColllHion.

Alsnit 10 o'cliu k Friday morning the
pooph* of thin place wen* startled to hear

tlmtH frightful rear*end colliHion had

occurred at .lack son and that 2(H) people

had lt(«‘n killed. This nnnibcr was sooti
cut down to twelve.

An excursion train left Watertown, N.
^ in two sections. The first section
reached Jackson at about U o'clock, and

stood on the inain track to give the pas-

sengers an opiHirtunity to eat breakfast in

thede|M)t llineli-room. The second section

came h'arlng into the yards amt the en-
gineer noticing t he smiiphore out, applied

the air brakes which refused to work, and

he whistled for brakes, but before they

could Is* applied the engine had crashed

into the first section. The killed number
about twelve, and the Injured over
twenty.

A SUCCESSFUL FAIR. .

/ GREINER,
Homeopatkic Pmician and mm.

lltice hours, 10tol2a. m., 1 tod p.m.

Office in the Sherry Ruilding,

Ciielska, - - Mich.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

The trap shooting was participated in
by the gnu clulis of Dexter, Manchester

and Chelsea.

Chelsea Comet Rand was out in ite
$ay uniforms.

Three husses were kept busy all day.

He\cral out of town bicyclists attended

the fair.

Friday afternoon the main feature was

a parade com|MMOd of about eighty men
from the (tla/.ier Ntova* Works, headed
by the Chelsea and Ku^kbridge bands
and a dray covered with the products of

the factory. The men wore anlque brass
helmets and presented a tine apjiearance.

A game of hull was played by two nines
from the works, one consisting of the
mounters and the other of the tinners,
the game resulting in a score of 12 to 5
in favor of the mounters.

The rain held off well, not beginning

to fall until about 5 o’clock of the last

lay of the fair.

The attendance the last day was not
Unite up to that of the second.

H. S, HOLMES MILE CO

Japital Paid In. $60,000.

litemls to its customers every facility

i hanking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Presidet .

Titos. S. Sears, Vlce-Presidet.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Eknest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS .

Ion. 8. G. Ives Hannon S. Holmes
riios.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
. L. Hal>cock Frank P. Glazier
letnan M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

MUTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

Nursery Stock!
Ksny special varieties to otter both in
niiU and ornamentals, and controlled
wly by us. We pay commission or sai-
iry, give exclusive U*rrit4iry. and pay
»rekly. Write us at once and secure
IhmccoI' territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, # H7 • • N. Y.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
arm at a Low Price, and on
&«y terms?

I have three nice farms, and
an and will give you a Great
bargain, as I want to sell
hem.

Come and see me if you have
ny idea of buying a farm. It
dll pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea. - Mich.

A l.urgc ('rmiri In Attnulunre— llrautiful
Wither.

Old Sol favored us with his most be

nlgn smile for the Chelsea fair this week,

as a recompense for the storms ami
clouds of other years, ami the best use
was made of his geniality, for a larger
crowd was in attendance than upon any
ike occasion for several years, over 1,000

people being on the grounds Thursday.

Wednesday, being opening day then

was the usual Hurry of putting the cx-

dbits In position, although work was not

entirely finished until nearly noon Thu re-

lay.

KI.OK.XL HALL

was quite well tilled, (he exhibits be-

ing arranged in a very UutfJLJpanner. In

the Ladies' Department there was a very

good display of fancy work, consisting of

rugs, quilts, aprons, pin cushions, and

all such needlework. Rut the special
attraction was in the line of pictures,

there being some tine small oil paintings,

water colors, ami a few etchings.

Miss Kate Hooker had a case of stylish

millinery, which showed the ability of
our Chelsea artists in that line.

In the east wing Hoag Holmes oc-
cupied the north side with an excellent
display of Glazier Oil Stoves, adjoining

this was a good display of their furniture

The II. S. Holmes Mercantile Company
had the whole south side of the east
wing, ami displayed there their winter’s

stock of cloaks, furs, shawls, and dress
goods, Itesides carpets ami curtains. This

with JjuLJhttMlisplay of Garland stoves

l,y W. J. Knapp, and the harness display

of Hugh Sherry constituted all the at
tractions Chelsea merchants ottered to

the public to attend the fair, which draws

trade from miles around. Assuredly it

would speak better for some of our mer-

chants, who enjoy a share in this in-
creased business, to help add to the in

tcrest in our fair.-

In the Horticultural- Department the

farmers had a fairly good display of
mmpkiiis, squashes, cabbages, potatoes

and grains. The ladies showed their in-

terest by exhibiting some cakes, bread,

cookies and doughnuts that reminded

one of his supper hour in a forcible man
n »r. There was lilt a small display of

fruits. <
STOCK.

There were about forty head of cattle

exhibited, seventy head of horses, 120

sheep, and the poultry exhibit was far

ahead of former years.

Till USDAY's HACKS.

The 2:4r» race, ('apt. Wagstail took 1st

Lady Hall2d, Jubilee, Jr., 3d and Stock

bridge Maid 4th.

In the stallion race, Judge Hatch
took 1st, Rosewood 2d, and ( apt, \Nag-

gtaff 3d.
Friday's racks.

In the Free for all, Flora (ireenbaeks
Ua.kl«t.(’apLWap.Wtt-2.I.J..dKellatel.

3,1, Texas .I.m 4th. ami lfc*ewood 5th.

Rest time 2:39;^.

ln the named nice, Texas Jim took 1st,

Eugene Rail 2d, Lady Clay 3d, and Lady

Rail 4th. Rest time 2:55.

fair notes.

LiUTury Not«* For October.

Marion Craw tot d opbns up a new
line of thought in his article entitled

“Rome, the Capital ot a New Re-
public, ” appearing in the October
Cosmopolitan. It is not likely that
the October number will havfc the suc-

cess which attended that for Septem-

l)er. The extraordinary spectacle
was presented of a I2|-cent magazine
selling for 50 and 76 c£nts, and many
hundreds were even sold at $1.00 each.

Probably the record remains without

a parallel, in periodical sales, of a
number proving so interesting that,

alter 211,000 copies had been sold, the

News Company hail orders for 60,000
more than they could supply, while

dealers in various parts of the country,

discovering the esteem in which the
magazine was held, immediately mised

their prices to double* -itreble, quad-

ruple and in many cases to eight times

t lie regular price. The publishers do

not yet know what their real circula-
tion is, owing to the limiied capacity

of their* presses; hut machinery is being

put in place which will supply an edi-

tion for December exceeding 300,000,

and during that month it will be pos-

sible to determine just how many Cos-
mopolitans the public will buy.

What He Wanted to Know.

Jack— Will your mother let you go
rowing alone?
May— No, but sheTl have no ob-

jections if you are with me.— Brook-
lyn Life.

CLOTHING SALE!
During this Week and all the Month of October We

shall Sell all kinds of Clothing as Cheap

as Anyone in this Country.

Resides we are showing more new Clothing than any
of our competitors.

9

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR URGE STOCK !

Men’s Suits $5,worth 7.50“ * 10, “ 15.00“ “ 15, “ 20.00
“ 20, “ 25.00

Boys’ Suits aslowas$1.50

Mens OVERCOATS
in all the new things as
cheap as “old trash” that
has been carted over the
country for several seasons
Our line of “King Pants” is
complete and are equal to
custom made.

Our line iscomplete. Please

visit our Cloak Dept, and
see what we can do for you .

Headquarters for •

Dry Goods, Underwear,

Hosiery, Gloves, Shoes,

Floor Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.

Slow Advance Toward the North.

The difficulties that make the quest
of the polo so arduous have been dis-
covered by slow degrees. It is mar
velous how soon nearly the full lim-
its of northward attainment were
reached. In 1596 Barents discovered
Spitsbergen in about 78 degrees
north ; in 1770 Hudson reached 80 de-
grees; in 1827 Parry, by sledging on
the ico when his ship became fast,
succeeded in touching 82 degrees 45
minutes. Since then all the enor-
mous resources of modern science-
steam, electricity, preserved foods
and the experience of centuries--
have only enabled 40 miles of addi-
tional poleward advance to be made.
-McClure’s Magazine.

The displays of several of our mer-
chZt» were conspicuous by their ab

^Fifteen hundred and seventy two paid

admissions Thursday.

The dust was a thing which made life

miserable to all, and the passage of the

pnnkler willed with Joy.

Fad* of the Paris Young Men.

The superfine young men in Paris,
according to the imaginative corre-

spondent, not content with mere i 7* 9 t 1
boot lasts, have plaster casts made \/\/ 1 T I l
of their legs from the waists down, | -«- .il a v |

with the object of keeping both their
trousers, their knee breeches and even
their underwear in proper shape.
One youth, with more money than
brairs, has an entire room of his
residence devoted to the reception of
som* 60 i>aire of plaster of paris
couuter|>art8 of his legs, and noth-
ing is more peculiar than the spec
tacle presented by this army of fully
clothed limbs standing about with-
out any trunk and head.

Butter and.Jiggs wanted at highest market prieds.• ' • * •

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

THE SILVER . M
Han monopolized public attention long enough, Mow
we want to know about

THE IRON f 4

What do you want in the way of stoves, cook or
heating?

THE BRASS . ,
involves a variety of kitchen utensils ana fancy
ornaments.

THE TIN , ' , w W
bears on cooking utensils, pails, buckets, tin rooD
ing, etc., etc.

THE STEEL , u
has to do with cutlery, saws, files, razors and otherarticles, .

ALL QUESTIONS OF METAL f

can he readily and cheaply solved by doing business with iis.

C. E WHITAKER.
GUNS— A ,arRe stock of guns at lowest prices.

• *• _
r' \

A Grocer

Two Weighty Reonons.

“Halloa, old chap, looking for
fresh lodgings? Why so?”
“Oh, for two reasons I First, be^

cause my late landlord’s daughter
played the piano all day long ; and,
secondly, because he turned me out
for not paying my rent”— Exchange.

Will not put it in his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able to
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of what he buys— -then

he knows what he isselling.
This is the only way in which a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so with Tea, Coffee, Butter— everything

we keep for public consumation.
I BUY THE BEST, therefore SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a roaspnably small profit.

MERRITT 130 YD,
Grocer fnid Meat Dealer, Chelsea.



AT WAR WITH HERSELF,

The Story of a Woman * Atonement,

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

CHAPTER HI O— t»no»d.
The lawyer ami hia oompauion

InoktHl at the Hushed face and shining

l*V“I( you think there l» any doubt,
however slight, tell mo. Leave me
here to my old life, to its monotony,
its dreary gloom; I ran boar it now, I
could never return to it. once 1 left it.’’
“There is none,” returned the lawyer,

gravely. "1 did not wait upon you un-
til overthlng was perfectly clear: there
cannot be the faintest dispute as to
your title. Tho probability is that, if
the Earl of t'harnleigh hail made a
will, he would have Mt everything to
t'aptain Paul Flemyng* who, in the
genealogical table, stands next to you.
He Is the only member of the family,
I believe, that ‘the Karl ever saw or
noticed. I remember once he men-
tioned vour father, and asked me if ho
hail left anv children. I answered.
‘Yes— one daughter.’ *It puzzles me,’
he said, ‘why there are so many women
in the world: could do better with just
half the numt>er.*”

Despite Leonie’s emotion and anxiety
a faint smile rippled over her lips.

"Did he know my father^" she asked.
“No, only by repute, as being a brave

young officer. The truth was. he liked
ho one; if such a thing could be. I
should say ho was a hater of his kind."
“And this captain— what name did

you saylf^
“Captain Paul Flcmvng." repeated

the lawyer, and she half whispered the
n.*ime.

Did any warning come to her then of
the tragedy that was to shadow her
after life— the weight that was to make
the coronet a burden?
“Paul Flomyng — and is he disap-

pointed? ” she asked.
“I cannot tell. He may have thought

the chances were greatly in his favor: I
but he is too true a gentleman and too
brave a man to envy the happiness that
has fallen to a lady’s lot.”

“I hope he is not disappointed,” she
said; “pleased as I cannot help feeling,
1 should not like to purchase my hap-
piness by another’s pain. ”
“Even should Captain Flomyng feel

pain he will not show it,” observed tho
lawyer.

“Do you say I shall have a great deal
of money? He could have some of it.
I am not obliged to keep it all myself. "

Mr. Clements smiled at the simple
words— perhaps another idea suggested
itself to him.

“I do not think that will be needed."
he remarked. “Captain Flemyng has
some property besides the income de-
rived from his profession. He is at
present with his regiment at Malta.”
“What relation is Captain Flemyng

to me?” she asked, looking up at him
with the questioning glance of a child.

“I should say about fourth cousin, it
such relationship exists at all. Your
father was the late Earl's second cous-
in. Captain Flemyng stands three de-
grees lower on the family tree. I wrote
to*him at once, and told him there was
no will. It is six months sidee the late
Earl died. Every jKissible search has
been honestly made, and there is no
trace of his ever having intended to
make a will— no memorandum, no i»a-
pers. . During that time we have anx-
iously made out the claim of each rela-
tive. and yours is the strongest, tho
clearest, and the truest: indeed, your J
title is so perfectly clear that you .

might safely take possession of Crown
Leighton to-morrow.”
“What shall I do?” she cried. And

again the beautiful young face grew
deadly pale. “How can l bear the
change? I shall not know what to do
with my life."
“There will be* much for you to con-

sider. Have you no lady relatives of
your mother's living?”
“No,” she replied, with an outburst

of passionate sadness. “It may lx? true
that 1 am a countess, but I am quite
alone in the world.”
“1 should suggest that you atome

engage the services of some elderly j

lady as chaperon. You cannot' live
alone. Perhaps Miss Templeton would
b_* the bjst person to consult in the
emergency.”
Mr. Clement* here rose from his

seat and bow»*d v, ith an air of deference
he had not shown before.
“Permit me," he said, “now that my

legal business is explained, to be the
first to offer my congratulations to tho

Tho maid-servant was annoyed- to
that she hail produced no effect.

“I shall certainly toll Miss lomple-
ton tho minute she returns why my
work is not done.” she continued; but
to her surprise the young girl merely
left the room, with tho same strange
smile on her face.
She wanted to bo alone, she must

be alone to think over tbl# wondrousevent. ... .

She sat in the dull, gloomy play-
ground until the clock at ruck rive; no
one came to toll her that tea was wait-
ing, no one seemed t icare whether she
had anything or not. As she re-en-
tered tlio hi.u-o. Sman met her and

Yesterday I felt *o old. so tired ao
weary of my life: to-day— I cannot help
it— my heart is like a singing-bird.
Miss Templeton looked at her in

wonder; tho young girl hud never said
so much to her in all her life l of ore.
“That is hut natural, Lady Charn-

lelgh. I had better give you your tltlo
at once— it will accustom you to the
sound. You must have some lady of
experience with you: you cannot live
alone. Countess of Char nlelgh. I can-
not get over my surprise. ” .

At that moment Sman entered with
message. The expression of gratl-

said, not very civilly:
“Your tea ha* been waiting, Mi*s ,

Uavner, in tho school-room for an hour j

past. ”
She laughed aloud as she thought i

how different It would bo soon, and then
time passed in another dream until ,

Miss Templeton retorted. '

At 7 tne formidable mistreat of
King’s Court was to return. Leonie
hud been accustomed to count the
hints with a certain kind of dread:
now she sat so completely entranced in
her glorious dream that she did not
even hear the noise of the much-an-

0 i- a n ------ „ -- ----
- j flhd re tenge on her face did not escape
1 ! tnb amice of either lady. • She looked

with an air of triumph at Leonie,
“Susan,” said Miss Templeton, sharp-

ly. “1 desire that you do not annoy
Sliss Itayner again. If she wishes to
have the drawing-room for her visitors,
remember It is always at her service.
Susan left the room full of rage and

astonishment, contemptuously wonder-
ing to herself what *as going to hap-
pen that Miss Templeton should be so
civil to a governess.
That night Leonie was Miss Temple-

ton’s most honored guest. She was al-
lowed to go out du the lawn and sit
under the shade of a great drooping
eedar until the moon and the stars

Frightful Loss of Life on the

Windswept Gulf Coast.

DAMAGE IS $5,000,000

and Dyas Creek, a distance
ton miles. No trains can
farther south than Bay Minott
rowboat trip of the marshes mad.* C
an Associated Press reports., w,,...:,*?
state of desolation
almost equal that

°J **
ket

e. 1

-WrH‘r revsau;
Wd death that win
of a month —

at

Villages Swept Away and
the Population Perish.

Half

pupil in her place, as she expressed it,
by continually finding fault with her.
When she returned from her holidays.
it required some ingenuity to make out
a list of complaints against the young
girl, but she generally succeeded. On
this occasion sh ‘ did not linger long
over the dainty tea prepared for her.
Susan, fired with indignation at Mi*s
Haynors insensibility, was only too
pleased to tell how the young govern-
ess hail had visitors in the drawing-
room and hail spent over two hours,
with them. Miss Templeton went ut
oneo to the ichool-roora, where she
found the young lady sealed before her
cold, un tasted tea. /
A frosty greeting passed between

them, and* then Miss Templet >n seated
herselt in state.
“I am sorry to hear, Mis* Rayner,”

she began, “that your conduct during
inv absence has not l>ecn so circum-
spect as I could have wished. May I

ask who wore the gentlemen you en-
tertained for more than two hours U>-
day?” '

'‘fhere was a fa^nt ripple of a smile
on the beautiful lips, which angered
Miss Templeton very much.
“Two hours,” continued th^ school-

mistress, “is a long time for any lady
to spend in the society of gentlemen,
above all of strangers, as I should im-
agine these to have been.”
“Then I must demand an explanation

of your conduct. Miss Itayner. King's
Court is both known and honored for
the exemplary conduct i f its ’conduc-
tor. If you have deviated in the
slightest degree from established
rules, we must part.

^ pvnroMed it. I magnolia grew near and It* rich fra^ - granoo seemed to fill tho air, and gave
to her dreams of luxury and magnifi-
cence such as come only under the In-
fluence of rare odors..
Then the state bedroom, hitherto re-

served for the most honored guests,
was at her disposal. Lady t harnleigh
smiled a* she saw how carefully it had
been prepared.

It was pleasant when she rose to
mark the deference the servants paid
to her. the extra respect: how each one
called her “Lady Churnlelgh,” and
waited upon her: ami she was young
enough and woman enough to be
pleated at those things, and foci life
*life more pleasant with them.

Mr. Clements called before noon, and
then there wu* no more dc ubt. no more
heHtation. Her claim was allowed on
all sides, and she might at any moment
she liked take her place in the world
as Countess of Charnlelgh.
Even the change in the lawyer’s man-

ner she noted. He was politenets
itself, deferential, respectful, with
somewhat of kindliness, that was ex-
tended. perhaps, because of her youth
and inexperience.
“Do 1 really understand you that my

dear pupil can take ih s ossion of her
estate at one*?” said Miss Templeton,
whose surpr.se could still be barely re-
pressed.

“To-day. to-morrow, or any time she
wills,” wa* the reply. “If I may venture
upon making a suggestion to Lady
Cnarnleigh, it is that she should, under
Miss Templeton's chai>eronage. go at

I once to town, and there make such
 pureha*es as she may deem tit: then,

Harrowing Baporta of thr DUastrr Re-

ralrrd from Hurrlvora, Who Arr Forced
to Bury tho Hoad In Tronrho* Wlthoot
CVroinony— Droadfol Forro of tho Wind
and Wavoa thnt Took Everything Op-
posing Them-Wholo Farolllon of ln-
fortunatoa Moot Death In Earh Other’#

Arm*.

Savannah and the Sea Islands
At every point touched house, w

completely gone, while the uni oral?
ern shore was swept as If by a
cyclone. From Blakely as far^m?
east us reports could be had the ’

tlves report only death and
tion.

Hurled the Dead In T.-rnrh**.
When the water receded at < henh

there were scores of bodies K ing
and already beginning to show
decomposition. I nder tho nU^J1

n*.

(Wtr£

safety
It b

tho
of

rlrcum.

the felt

decomposition,
stances, for the
of the colony, u n came nt,m
sary to take PrqhiDt ___ step, 1
bury those who hmT tiJ°

lives. There were still many ihodI
who were alive and uhle-lM
they were immediately organized for#
week of duty and .charity. Then?
no time to build coffins. If there hZ
been, there were no tools with which
to construct them, no boards that could
bo nailed together as receptacle* f?
the bodies lying everywhere: «, the

* g l*UIJto<! “P ami

No fear shaded the bright eye* that
looked laughingly into the st my face.
“The gentlemen introduced them-

selves, Miss Templeton. I am quit? in-
m eeul fiThavii g known of their \L*it
beforehand.”
“Will you tell me who they were?”

repeated the angry lad^
“Mr. Clements, a lawjP^* of Lincoln’s

Inn. and Mr. Dunscornbe. the manager
or steward of the Crown Leighton e*-
tates.”
“May I be permitted to inquire what

they wanted with you. Miss Rayner?”
said Miss Templeton, somewhat won-
deringly.
“They came on business that aston-

ished me, Miss Templeton, a* it will |

you. They came to tell me that owing
to a strange chain of circumstances, r
Fortune has placed a jest utxm mj." |

“I do not unaer**tand riddles,” said ;

Miss Templeton, coldly.
“Fortune has been amusing herself (

at my expense. If the gentleman’s re- j

searches are correct, 1 am now Count
ess of (’harnleigh. ''

In the greatness of her surprise.
Miss Templeton committed .what was
for her u sad breach of good breeding.
“You are what?” she said.
“I am Countess of (’harnleigh, and

mistress of the Crown Leighton es-
tates.”
“My dearest child, vou cannot mean

it! You are jesting. Miss Rayner!”
“I am speaking in all sebjr truth,”

sh*' rejoined, calmly.
“But your mother was only governess

—your tather quite poor!”
“Poor, but for all that of good family

and a gentleman. It is as his daughter.
Miss Templeton, that I am Countess of
(harnleigh.”

CHAPTER V.

Countess of (harnleigh. I pray heaven 1 M.Ua in W“ a‘':

to hless y< ur ladyship in y^r'new life. !

and to send you every blessing
prosjierity and every earthly
piness.”

“I thank you,” she said gently.
Then Mr. Dunscornbe sUxxl up

and
hap-

and

that she had never received such a ter-
rible shock. She could but repeat the
words in a helpless fashion.
“Countess of Charnlelgh! Explain

to me— my mind is not clear.”
And Leonie, half indignant, halftholaw- lady a complete rt.

ver. -i Will wait upon you, Udy ( ha, n- Mis^lpi::

tU-feug^ement thL evening; to-mor- 1 ‘ ,n rose frtm her chalr and embr“uod

Tith !he m, st reapectful of raluta- delighted - 1 am overwhelmod.- The
tions, they left her standing li)ce-one •

entranced: as they left her, to she re- j

mained. until the .sound of the door
opening aroused her.‘ CHAPTER I\.
“Now, Miss Rayner,” said a rough

voice, “if you and your visitors havo 1

done with the room. I shall be glad to
get it ready for my mistress.”
The insolent tone and the sharp ;

words generally brought a proud flush '

into the beautiful face: now the young
girl looked at Susan Netloy, the cross
nouse-maid. as though she had not
even heard her.

“I have lived at King's Court,” con-
tinued the aggrieved domestic, “for
many years, but this is the first time I
ever saw governesses and their friends
make so free.*

“If she knew,’* thought Leonie, smil-
ing. “instead of being insolent to nib.
she wimld fawn and flatter— she would
cringe to me. Ah, tho power of this
wonderful gold!”

st ny face and dull, lusterless eyes
wore a look of excitement that com-
pletely changed Miss Templeton. “For
your own sake I am so pleased. Count-
ess of Charnlelgh! The title is a proud
one — you will do it justice. I always
thought there was something dis-
tingbc, something aristocratic about
you.”
“Dll you9” asked the young girl,

wonderingly. “I fancied you w6ru
never very pleased with my manner.”
Miss Templeton positively blushed—

a phenomenon that had not occurred
for years.
“Those who have the charge of

youth must be severe." she said, “or,
the youthful character never would l>e
formed. My dear child, what advice
you will need! What a terrible, al-
most awful responsibility for you!. You
will indeed require help."
“So Mr. Clements says. He Is com-

ing to-morrow to consult with you, for
I am young to be a countess in my own

when ready, I advise no further delay
in going to Crown Leighton. If vour
ladyship v. ill authorize me. I will at
once write to one or two influential
people who will be able to recommend
a proper and suitable companion.”
. “You mean that I am to buy new
dresses,” she mid, looking at him with
her face in a glow of delight. “How
shall I know what kind of dresses a
countess should wear? Mv wildest
dreams never went beyond a pretty
silk.”
He smiled. Miss Templeton looked

distrest-ed.

“Your best plan. Lady Charnleigh,"
she suggested, “will be to drive at once
to Madam Berlin and let her get
everything necessary: she will know if
you ilo not. As a matter of course, you
must for some time wear mourning:
but. as expense will not be a matter of
consideration, you can have it as ele-
gant as possible.”

“I shou d explain to you? ladyship,”
continued Mr. Clement*, gravely, “that
during the six months we have spent
in ascertaining the claims c f different
and distant relatives, the income de-
rived from various sources, to be after-
ward explained to you, has accumu-
lated and ha* lieen lying on my hands.
I have brought with me a check for a
thousand pjunds. You can do after-
ward as you will:” and he looked half
wistfully at this young girl on whom
tho mantle of splendid estates had
suddenly fallen.
“A thousand pounds!” said Leonie,

Lady Charnlelgh. “And I have never
in my whole life liefoie had five shill-
ings "of my own.”
“Perhaps, after all. the best way to

acquire a true appreciation of mone
is to want it." said Mr. Clements. “An
now. Imdy (’harnleigh. it only remains
for me to add that whenever you think
of going to Crown Leighton I shall be
happy to attend you.”

“I should like to givj half of this
away,” she said: “how many people
would be made happy by " a little

money!” She was looking with her
bright eyes full of wonder at the check
he had laid liefore her.

“It is the great lever of the world,”
remarked Miss Templeton.
“Yet I cannot imagine Chevalier

Bayard, or King Arthur, or any of the
heroes I loved, caring for it," rejoined
Leonie: “there is nothing grand or
heroic in the love of money."
“For the present lx* content with en-

joying it, Lady (’harnleigh,” said tho
lawyer, smiling kindly: “you cun mor-
alize ab' ut it afterward."
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Tho Hock of Re fa go.
In Hawaii, one of the Sandwich

islands, there is a spot called the Rock
of Refuge. If a criminal reaches this
rock before capture he is safe, so long
as he remains there. Usually his fam-
ily supply him with food until ho is
able to make his escape, hut he is never
allowed to return to his own trilx*.

In
* • »

Our Largo Tobacco Growth.
Tobacco was discovered in 1492.

1N92 the United States raised 5(5,
pounds on 757,52(1 acres of ground,

In 1HH4 the world's production was
768,000 Urns on 2,029,000 acres. In 1892
there were manufactured in this

right and mistress of a vast fortune, j try 2,877, 779, 440cigarette«j.
couu-

A Chapter of Horror#.
Over 2,000 killed and nearly *5,000,-

noo of property annihilated is the rec-

ord of tho great Gulf storm in Louis-
iana. There has never been anything
approximating it since the country was
settled. More than half tho popula-
tion in the region over which the hurri-
cane swept is dead. Everything is
wrecked and not a house in ten is left
standing, while the surviving Inhab-
itants are left in tho most desti-
tute condition without food or even
clothing, for most of them were In their
lH*ds when their houses were crushed
by the wind or the waves. There have
been several similar disasters on the
coast. At Lost Island, whore 2ft! peo-
ple lost their lives, and at Johnston's
Bayou the lost numbered 220 six years
ago, but Monday’s disaster far sur-
passed those in* horror. Tho weak
and ill were all killed, and In
the settlements where the storm was
worst not a child survived and very-
few women. The survivors are the
young men in the vigor of manhood.
S’ot one of them but has a terrible
story to tell: not one but is bally
bruised and Injured. They escaped
mainly on rafts or logs, floating for
twenty to ninety hours in the water,
with the wind at 115 mile* an hour.
The deaths, so far as reported, and

which am, confirmed, aggregate more
than 2,000, as follows:
Chenlere Camlnad*..... ...................... MO
Fishermen #t #ea .............................
Hay on Cleal ton ............................... 4'1
Oyster Hayou ................................. '•**
Haeou Cook ..................................
Fifthlnir settlements at Hayou Cook ......... 4-*

Bird Island ..............   .................... 47
himon Inland ...... ' ......  ..................... !•
Hosarlo Island ................................
Hazor Island .................... ..............
St. Halo ......................   ’..B
Adams Hay .........  *"•
Fishing camps at Daisy I'ostofflce ......
Grand Hayou ....... , ..........................
Grand Prairis ....... .. .................... . . . 6
Tropical Bend ................................. 10
Pass al'Ontre .................................
Point a laHache ..............................
Harthely ........................................ «
Fort St. Phillip ............ . ................... 6
Hospital bay ....................... . ....... ... *
Shell b ach .................................... m
Grand bank .................................... *
Grand isle ...................................... I**'

Huras point ....................... .' ........... f'
Pleasant point .............. .. ................ 10
HIxtV'Mlle point .............................. s
Devil’s flat ..................................... 1
Bolivar point .................................
Happy Jack ...................................
Nichol’s postofflee ............................
Faltnling* ....................................
Fort Crosses ................................... ft
Stock Fleths ................................... 1
quarantine .................................... ‘2
Eada Point ............................ . ......

Pearl River .................... ! ..............
Near Point Pleasant .........................
Hay Ht. Louis. ................................
Hack Bav ....................................
Lost on Weber ................................ 'At
Lost on the boirs .............................. 45
Hayou La Fond ................................ no
Hayou Andre ................................. 40
Hayou Dufon. ................................. 10
Cantnagire ..................................... 'JO

On Lunger Gen. Vixie., .....................
Mississippi’s Swollen Torrent.

The Mississippi rose nine feet, being
forced up by the wind, while the water
from the Gulf was driven Over the lam
to a depth of from two to five feet. In
this water the people stood for hours
their houses oeiog destroyed. ui»ti
Iwiats or skiffs could come to their re-
lief. For a distance of forty miles be
low Pointo a la Huche, on both sides 0
the Mississippi, there is not a single
house which docs not show signs
of the storm, and most of them
are wholly destroyed o* rendeiod unin
habitable. The crops are a complete
loss. The country is devoted mainly
to tho raising of rice, oranges, ami
early vegetables. The rice had been
harvested and packed in stacks ready
to Ik* milled. These were swept away
by the storm and the flood, and the loss
is complete. The oranges are stripped
from the trees and have rolled in the
water, in which they have laid for two
days. The garden truck is almost com-
pletely destroyed.
The damage by the storm in New

Orleans will amount to 1378,003, divid-
ed as follows: West End, $30,000: other
lakeside re-orts, $20,000; veaselmens’
levee, $20,000; clubhouses and yacht*,
$25,000; coal barges sunk on river, $18,-
000; damage to shipping, $75,000; dam-
age to fences, trees, yards, etc., $54,-
000; market and other buildings and
railroads, $100,000; miscellaneous. $30,-
000. Outside of New Orleans as far as
can be estimated the damage will be
$900,000, making the total losses some-
thing over $1,250,000.

Tho storm left Mobile, Ala., almost a
perfect wreck. At this time the dam-
age can only be conjectured, but It is
safe U> estimate It at nearly $1,000,000.
Several deaths are reported. In the
district across the river dwelt twenty-
three families. Only one of these
homes can lx? seen standing. In the
 amo region it is certain that 300 or 400
head of cattle have been lost.

Terrible Fatality In the Marshes.

The damage to the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad is beyond computa-
tion at this time. There are 400 trees
u< russ the track between Bay M incite

living merely hunted up
commenced the task of digging dTtcJii
Into which to deposit the remains. ̂

Vast Territory fttoriuawf.pt.

Tho-e towns and tetUoment* extend
-ng the Miwintlppi from Point© % w
she, forty-live miles below New

alon
Hoc
loans, to the Gulf on Bayou liartttrta
and tho oyster reefs between there and
the mouth of the Mississippi, and on
the islands stretching from the MUb-
sippi to the main land at Chenier*
Camlnada, Bay St. Louis and Pearl
River, are in Mississippi,
great majority of the peaple are
whites, and not over 100 are col.
ored. At .(.’henioie Caininada was 1
large Chinese* colony engaged in pro
paring and exporting shrimp to Chinn.
St. Malo was settled by the Malays, all
fishermen. A majority of the popula-
tion in the fishing towns were creole*,
talians, Spaniard*, and so-called An*-
trians or Dalmatians. A largo proper,
tton of them were engaged in tUhinf
and owned iKiats. At the time the
storm visited Chenlere ( aminada. li
fishing vessels were in the Gulf fish-
ing. Not a word has since l»een heard
rem them or their occupants.
The news has come in slowly. The

first day following the calamity it wa*
known that tho storm hud been very
destructive in Plaquemine Parish and
the loss of life was estimated as high
as thirty-five. The next day the new#
came of the destruction of hayou Cook
settlement and the deaths were thought
to be as many a* 250. Afterward#
came in quick succession the r.eiN of
the disasters at Chenlere Caminaia,
tho largest fishing settlement on
the Gulf coast, at Grund Isle
and other jx-ints. These return#
swelled the mortality i at i mate to
between I.ftO and 2,t<00. Tho fact#
will probably exceed the latter figure
when the full record is made up. The
deaths are confined to two parishes.
Plaquomine and Jefferson, and are
more than cno-fourth the total white
ixipulation.

Awful to llehold.
When the wind died out the wave#

lx*gai. to decrease in size and the water
that ha.1 swept over the land rolled
Imek again into the Gulf. When day-
light broke the picture of desolation
was awful to behold. Only here and
there st«xx! a house. Everywhere there
were only brick foundations to mark
where homes had been. Trees l»y
prostrate upon the ground. Timber
was lodged in piles in
inate profusion, where it

the mighty
ore

thrust oy the mighty rush
tors. Ruined chimneys

indiscrim-

bad been
of thewa-

suggested

Furniture.stories of stricken hearths,
bedding, clothes, stoves, kitchen uten-
sils and other household gisnls were
scattered in promi-cuous confusion
wherever the vision was able to reich.
Here, there
the ghastly
upward to
bright and
autumn sun.
of the fury
of the countenances

. and everywhere were
faces of corpses turned
the peaceful skies, now
beautiful with the mild
and . bearing no trace?
of the night. On roanv

*..*7 nances there were >t ill

evidences of the terrible agony suneren
before death came to relieve the hor-
ror. Some had lost their lives in tDe
wreck of their homos; some had been
drowned after escaping from the shell*
which could not shelter them from tn-j
blasts of that frightful gate: some h*i
probably given up their lives in a v
effort to save those whom thev lo'eo
and were dependent upon them for y
lection. _ ____________

. MID-WINTER FAIR.

Contract# for thr Two Pr»nrl|>#l Buildlns*
Awarded. ~

The contract has been awarded or
the construction of the two J‘rin! j r
buildings for the California mid-win*
fair, manufactures and liberal art*

i

MANUFACTURES BUILDINO JR°,f
CALIFORNIA IXPOSITIOF

$172, (KMI. The cash contributions^
the fair now amount to ^ore-
subscriptions of almost ̂  , Illftllij.

An illustration of the nt<)d.

factures'building i® here Pri

Depositors o{ the
Bank
are
to the comptroller.
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Femalf Bii#rr«ir<*.
f|L,male nuffraaro U to havq a trial in

Zealand. The Lt'KUlutivo ( ounoil
f that colony ha» aji rt*c*d by the nur-

but unexpec'od majcrlty < f two,
In the third raadinj? of tho olortoral
leform bill, which ocnfeni tho rijfht of
franchise upon women. Tho ironoral
I .ttou.i f next Decombor will Uj held
under tho now law, und tho yea • \m
will hoo i>art of tho British Kmplr.*
"or nod tiv the equal votes of tho

ttnd female population. Thin first
Pniflish oxporlment in universal suf-
frutfc has come almut very quietly.
But for the udmlaslon to the Le^sla-
tive Council of eertain candldaU'H of
tho advanced liadical party there
would have been no possibility of the
nropofod change’* pas-ing into law.
Vven with the existing comjHMltlon of
tho uniH*r house the acceptance of the
measure was mo little expected that no
‘rious opp aitlon had Ixson organized.

It is expected that the Government,
which carried tho bill, Ih as much sur-
prised as any one blso at its ow n vic-
tory. and n t altogether certain what
to do with it. It is even sugg. »tcd that
with so narrow a majority in its favor
tho opponent* of the measure may
rwllv tnoir forces and devi-o s« me
moans for making It inoperative. But
at present universal suffrage is the law

in New Zealand. _
iSucs of Linden Bark In UiihhIm.
The hark of the linden tree plays a

iingdlarly important part in the domes-
tio economy of the Russian i>ea-ant.
It is made into a sort of matting which
is used for hags cf all kind-*, the host
ami heaviest being reserve l to contain
flour; and abo into sandals, which are
•o universally wo.m that s »ra * lU.tSiO,*'
000 pairs are require! ca«*h year. For
sandal-making st Ifw of the bark of
saplings a-e employed, and as it tak«*s
the hark of ah mt four japlings to form
a single pair, tho destruction wrought
by this one Industry can easily l>e im-
a iied. The young trees an* st-ipjK'd
in spring or early summ'*r when they
are full of sap.— Gaideu und Forest.

Wanted. — Balesmsn; goo«l pity for honest
workers Begin a or* taught; Old new out-
flu Just ready— cost 4 years' lime and
thousands of dollar-t. but worth all they
OHt— the linest ever used. We sell direct
through our own salesmen- No middlemen.
No Tree Dealers. hTARX Bao's M’RSKMiss
40hchaudsCo. Hockport. Ill

The Pesky Thing.
The army worm has cost this coun-

try’ more than the Revolutionary war.

A Clreat Thing.
It Is a great thinx for a man to get out a

little and come In contact with o> her people
and see how they live. K F. Johnson ,5c

Co. Richmond. Va.. are giving many
young rtlen a chance to do this, and at the
same time to put money In bank rapidly.
Try them and sec.

A cow owned by a farmer in Audrain
Count v, Mo., lately lost her calf and
has adopted a pig, which she cares for
In the tenderost manner possible.

Foa weak and Inflamed eyes use Da
Isaac Thompaon’e Eye- water. It Is a care-
fully prepared phwalclan’s prescription.

A SEWING-MACHINE used in Leeds,
England, for sowing cotton Iwlting,
weighs three and cno-half tons.

To aid Digestion take one Small Bile Bean
after eating. 25c. per^bottle.

Too many people think their friends
will admire them whether they have ou
clean collars or not.

IT SEEMS TOO SMA LL
to do ouy good when you
look at one of l)r. Fierce s
Pleasant Pelleta. But just
fry it, when you’re bilious
or constipated, or have a
sour stomach, or a fit of
is digestion —and you’ll own
up that they're the
things in tho world

That’ s because they euro
permanently, and do it,

I pleasantly. They’re Uny,
I 8*1 car - coated, and easy to
| taJto. There’s no disturb-
ance to tho system, diet,

or occupation. Satisfaction guarantrrd, or
money refunded. „J JIauitnn, Minn.

Dr. R. V. Puncr.: Dear Sir- I

of a number of un*-s where Dr. Pi0™* • J" “"L *
Medicines have cured. A friend of Jnlnt. • •

Will lama, was about used up with Hyer trout^
jes; now he says that ” Pleasant PvlU ts
holtaHi him more than any or all tho medicines
that he baa over taken.

IS REPEAL BEATEN?

apparently authentic ru-
mors SO DECLARE.

Ominous Quiet Helg„, |n the Senate-De-

, UlU °r ,hr Alleged Program-Getting
Itemly to Ta« kle the Tariff-Vote Coming
Soon.

A Masterly limetlvtty.

U ashlngton correspondence:

INGRESS ha*
( lK»on dull as a gar-

den htx* fomevoral
days. Nobody has
l>eon fihtlng, no^ warwhoops havo
alarmed the whiv-
ering air, no blood
lias down and no
M*alps havo been
taken. S q n a t o r
Stewart is resting
from his labors,
while others in
tho Senate appear
willing V1 be at

— fx^atie. But while
]| tho Senate is in-

i. J active there are
1» all sorts of opin-' ions expressed

und ingny rumers are afloat as to what
will bj the final outcome. One of thete
is that the unconditional repeal of tho
Sherman law is beaten, and this, -ac-
cording to the opinion of many, beyond
a doubt. It is likolv that a vote will
Is* taken soon, within a week or so at
least, hut it will Ihj on tho passage of
a compromise measure. Strong denials
arc advanced in some quarters that a

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ABSOIVTEUr PURE

eomnrombe ha* 1 e,on agreed on, but in
tho face of these it fs generally under-
stood that the most powerful influences
arc now arrayed in favor of compro-
mise legislation.

Tho program, as your correspondent
sees it. contemplates the passage of a
bill through the Senate. The con-
currence of tho House in that bill is to
lx* had. and then a recess taken for the
period of three weeks in order that
tariff legislation may b.‘ formulated.
The Wavs and Means t’ommittoe has
its bill much further under way than
is publicly admitted. If a three weeks’
recess lx* given it is believed the House
itself can be at work on the tariff hill
earlv in December. On reassembling
in November some other legislation,
probablv the bankruptev hill, is to bo
taken up until tho tariff is ready. If
the compromise financial measure be
passed dv common consent Federal
elections will lx* ix»rmitted to lie over
till the regular session.^

CURIOUS PHENOMENON.

UalnlMiwN und rhotographs TrodurrU In
n Fog Hunk.

A correspondent of Natuie, at Chris-
tiania, gives an account of u very curi-
ous phenomenon witnessed from tho
top of Gausta Mountain (height (1,0110
Norwegian feet) in Telemarken, south
of Norway. We were a party, he says,
of two ladies and thies gentlemen cn
the summit of this mountain on Aug.
4. On tho morning of that day the sky
was passably clear; at noon there was
a thick fog.* Between (land 7 o'clock in
the afternoon (tho win# being south to
southwest) tho fog suddenly cleared in
places so that wo could see the sur-
rounding country In sunshine through
the rifts. Wo mom tod to the flag-
staff in order to obtain a better view of
the scenery, and there we at once ob-
served in the fog, in an easterly direc-
tion. a double ramb »w f irming a com-
plete circle, and seeming to be twenty
to thirty fe^t distant from os. In the
middle of this we all appeared as black,
erect, and nearly life-size silhouettes.
The outlines of the silhouettes were so
sharp that we could easily recognize
fli ‘ "tho figures of each other, and every

movement was reproduced. Tho head
of each individual apj eircd to occupy
the center of the circle, and each of ua
seemed to be standing cn the inner
periphery of the rainbow. Wo esti-

mated the inner raiius of the circles
to lx) six feet. The phenomenon lasted
several minutes, disappearing with the
fog-bank, to be repre dueed in now fog
three or four times, but each time
more indistinctly. Tho sunshine dur-
ing the phenomenon seemed to us to
l»e unusually bright. Mr. Kiolland-
Torkildsen, President of the Tele-
marken Tourist Club, writes to me
that the builder of tho hut on the top
of Gausta has twice seen spectacles of
this kind, but in each case it wa* only
tho outline of the mountain that wai
reflected on the fog. He had never
seen his own image, and ho does»ot
mention circular or other rainbows.—
Pall Mall Gazette.

The GraANhoppor and the Bee.
A mldd e-agod grasshopper, trem-

bling with cold, and half starve! with
hunger, came one day at the appri ach
of winter to a well-stored bee hive,
und humbly lx*gged the bees to relievo
his wants with a few drops of honey.
Mamas hungry as a wolf.” he said,
“and crippled with rheumatism. Take
pitv on a poor fellow.”
One of the bees asked him how he

had spent his time all tho summer, and
why he had not laid up a store of fo<xl
like them. . i

“To bo frank wltlr you,” answered
tho grasshopper, ‘T led a gay life— eat-
ing an! drinking, and dancing and
singing, and never once thought of win-
ter.”
“Our plan is veiy different," said the

bee. “We work hard in summer to
lay by a store of focxl against the sea-
son when we foresee that we shall want
it: but those who' do nothing hut drink
and dance and sing in tho summer,
must expect to starve In the winter.
We have no honey to give to you, so be
off with youraeP. Remember that
‘wilful waste brings woful want.' ”
The p xir grasshopper limped away,

resolving to bo industrious the next
year: but he perished mb or ably in the
first frost, anl never had time to put
his gixxl resolution into practice. An
aged cricket that heard of his sail fate
remarked: “After all, I would rather
die thus repenting of my folly than to
live on the fat of the land and feel that
I had been cruel-hearted." — Lutheran
Observer.

Srnuti* ami Houafc
Faturday clos'd the elahth week of fruit

less debuU* In the senate, und a* before,
the repeal of the !*hi*rman law was the sub-
ject of attention. But little other busi-
ness. and that unimportant, can.e up. iue
session of the House lasted only three
hours. Mr Sajer of Texas, chairman
of the Committee on Appropriations,
presented for Immediate oon*‘d®if’
atlon a bill to extend the time for the com-
pletion of the work of the eleventh census
until June .TO. 1S\>4 The bill P,l"sed
without objection. Debate on the bill
repeal tho national election law* was then
resumed. The feature of the de-
bate was tho speech of Representative
Patterson of Tennessee. He ad-
mitted that violence and even fraud
!^ht have been used In the South, but as-
serted that the Anxlo-Faxon r“c®
the nature of things certain to dominate
eventually In a raco contest He main
talned that President Lincoln went to his
grave never dreairtln* of u^,ve”111

that not u.oWlor "ho'o 'owed th
flag of- the Union and foujtht Its battles
Steamed of It dotln* tb. "V.
atolT after. “The greatest calamity, said
“..lhat ever happened to ..free people

_ ,h . )ia4iisH!natl"n of Lincoln. Had he
lived and been permitted to carry out hi «
' l,oy there would have been peace and
prosperity in the South twenty-five years

axa "

ThC ’Tonda,"
nil, I nod of o rem.rk by Senator Oorman
criticising the resolution to postpone loxis-
fn on on the tariff and finance. Senator
Dubois denied that the resolution was In-
troduce I to obstruct the repeal bill, . m-
ator Washburn announced that he^ had

HIGHLY
The Professor of 1’

latry at Yule College . __ _
, a poo Indian Snyva to ba an &*?<*<* .°1 .

luioti. Lurk* and Her** of Jltm-
otlal Action, without a»V mineral or other

• harmful nilmtxturtt.

d Klckapoo
I 8agwa It the grand-
T i*U Liver, Sloiiiocli,
J IllnoU ami Nerv*
T Ktinedy Known.

Cleanses, Purlfle*.
tnd Kenovatea every
part of tlte hunian
system. All Drug-
*l»ls, tl a bottle —
6 Uottlcs for $5. , ,

Wn Informed by Senator ̂utrea .ha. hori for unconditional repeal ' his.
..ndersumd I. a vote sained for the

’"T' t •wpea^'C'jo^n^n.'o^o for ’the purJ-hU oTaappropriating »• 0^00 to rn

’VVvJ.land ̂Federal el.e.lon. re-
Jea^bl l va. taken np. and Mr I'lnamore.
Democrat, of Arkansas, argued In IU fa-

vor.

Tho Vice President on Tuesday laid be-
rJn fhn Senate a communication from the
w etarv of tLo Treasury giving u de-Secretnry exporta of silver
tailed slfttbnimtt °f the Mr.

for the months of^J 1‘ntroduce(1 J bm en-
DulwU. of da^ of Cal,fornla> Colorado.

Idaho to support State“ of -nlnea Mr. Mor.an. of

Safety from a Periodic Scourge.
Do you want to be insured, dweller in a ma- j

larlofis region, against the periodical scourge
which threatens to • s ail you In the form of
(hills tnd fever or tome of the forms of
miasma- born disease? It goes without saying
that you do Then, instesd of uelng quinine
or other alkaloid and mineral drugs, which
merely relieve and sic always detrimental to
general health, seek aid where It Is always
forthcoming- from the thorough preventive
and rerne* y, Hostetler's Stomach Hitters,
which. In regions where malaria Is far more
violent and prevalent than it is on this conti-

nent, eradicates It completely from the sys-
tem. Biliousness, dyspepsia, constipation,
kidney and nervons complaints, neuralgia, and
rheumatism are among tne maladies to w men
the national tonic and corrective Is adapted.
1 hystclans everywhere know its genuine
worth.

Medicine In Vegetables.
Tho following information may ba

useful: Spinach has a diiojt effect up-
on the kidneys. The common dandelion,
used as greens, is excellent for tho
same trouble. Asparagus purges the
blood. Celery acts admirably on the
nervous system, and is a cure for rheu-

1 mntLra and neutalgia. Tomatoes act
upon the liver. Beets and tut nips are
excellent appetizers. Lettuce and cu-
cumbers are cooling in their effects up-
on tho system. Onions, garlic, leeks,
olives and shallocks, all of which are
similar, possess medicinal virtues of a
marked character, stimulating tho cir-
culatory svetem, and the consequent
increase In tho saliva an! the gastric
juice promote digestion. Red onion-'
are au excellent diuretic, and tho white
ones are recommended to be oaten raw
as a remedy for insomnia. A soup made
from onions is regarded by the r rench
a-* an excellent restorative in weakness
of tho digestive organ?.— London Tit-Bits. _ _

That Joyful Feeling.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness. which fol.ows the use of >yrup
of Figs, is unknown to the lew who
have not progressed beyond the o d-
tlrno medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometiim s offered but never ac-
cepted by the well in orir.ed.

Protection Against Insect*.
Many people d » not kmw how easily

they can protect themselves and their
children against the bites of gnats and
other instets. Weak carbolic acid
sponged on tho skin and hair, and, in

j some cases, tho clothing, will drive
away the who c tribe. The safest plan
is to keep a saturated solution of the
acid. The solution cannot contain
more than ti or 7 per cmt., and it may
lx? added to water until tho latter
smells strongly. This may readily and
with perfect safety bo applied with a
sponge. ___

Ir drowsy after a good night's sleep there
la Indigestion ana stomach dlsi-rJer. which
Bcechum's Pills will cure. 25 cents a box.

The tail of a comet is believed to 1x3
matter similar to that contained in the
nebuke. __ _
Guaranteed to cfcre Bilious Attacks and

Constipation. Small Bile Beans.

A man breathes about twenty times in
a minute, or 1/JUo times an hour.

'‘German
Syrup”
I must say a word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. ' I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Burette, Larlys-
villc, Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you “something just as good.”
Always insist on having Boschee’s
German Syrup. ___ ©

DADWAY'S
n PILLS,
Pttmlv vcgptahlu. mild and r#*, table Cana* DtuiecS

biifeNtion (••nial’-t* altoorptlnu nun tieaiturui rpgu-
) tritv For tb«- cure of all «li»orden» of the St >tna4 h.
Liver. Bowels. Kidneya. Bladder. S«rvo«u» Inaraaa*

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

! DIZZY FEELINGS
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

BILIOUSNESS.

DYSPEPSIA
IT.KKETT DIGESTION will be aceompUahed hr

takum Hadwav’a Pilla. Bv their ANTI BtLlolS prop-
*- rtien thry Htltnulate the iiver in the *.-cretl<>n of
the bile and it- di-rharge throuah the biliary din-ta.
Tbeeo pill- in doee* of from two to four will quu-kly
regulate the a- tlon of t e liver and free the patient
irotn then* disorders, tm- «»r two of Itadway a Pilla.
Uk. n daily bv those subject to bllioua pains and
torpidity of the liver, will keep the ayaieui rtgular
ana -eeure healthy digestion.
Price, '£*' per box. sold by all druggia a.

RADWAY A CO., MEW YORK.

MERCURIAL
s.ss

Mr. J C. done*, of
Fulton, Arkanaaa.

1 says of j

“About ten year* ago I con- !

tracted a severe case of blood poi-
son. leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
I also tried mercurial and potash remediea,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life
one of agony.
After suffering
four vears I gave up all remedies and l>egan
using S. 8. S. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured and able to resume work.

1« tho greatest medicine for blood
poisoning to-day oa the market."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. , Swift Sprrmo Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

I mercunai rneumaiiai-i iu**

RHEUMATISM

ELECTROTYPING

G ATs,r''

OTEREOTYPING

PR. KILHER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME

Of Kidney and Liver Complaint,

Inflammation of the Bladder.

Have You Got It?
A late authority on American money

tays that the largest amount repre-
sented by any cn-3 “greenback" U $10,-
000, anu that there is but one such
note in existence.

schools ..ffured «n amendment to
reroul bill. declaring

lb0 ? f Ynu IK 1837. to bo In force. Mr.
TxX ot Oregon, the. took tho floor andpolph. sneech. Ijezun Monday, incontinued bl, .pwcn.f ̂  Tho

•upliort n( trnn.HCtln, nnv mornlns
reinmed con,.dern.lon ol tho

K.dlrnl eloeihv, repeal bill and wa. nd-
bv Mr. Sorthway of Ohio.

f„ opposition to tho measure.

i Senate Wednesday the first open
11 tun of a compromise on the repeal

suggefstion dogest attention on l»oth
blU attract^ Jhe M^e But|er of

sides of 1 ‘ Impassioned speech
Fodtb f«^n^ace of the hill made com-_ ^ ngain>*t the p *^lonl foature. “Comrro-

*ISH BR ^'-'’•scr.k%,^i^nV:rnkrr ̂ li

8,0,*,  d before the House resumed
transacted inhale. An Interestingthe election^ dohaie. An |iro_

uooa tor cuuor
Bile Beans.

orcfl' as uoil as adu

ol fish have re

adults. Small

Showers of fish have repeatedly
fallen in various quarters of the world.

This Trails J|*rk is on tbs t*»t

WATERPROOF COAT
|n the World !

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS. _
debate war cVn l ms of a class
prlety of re K . bpen pajd by tho

of 'vh;ch ^Government. A Joint resol u-
Confeder.ite ..Ttendlnk the thunks of

the Chicago Exposition.

We Have High Opinion
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla at our house, and with
good reason.. For eight years I was troubled
with rheumatism and all
remedies failed to help
me except Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. Like many oth-
ers I have not taken it
steadily; only when the
pains c me on, but it has
always given me nllef. .
For many y^ars P*st 1
was troubled with quin-
sy. Since taking Hood’s
Sarsaparilla I have not
had a single attack. When
any of my familv are taken sick they resort to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I might write several

Hood's^Cures
pages in praise of this excellent medicine."
T. W. Haus, 7(18 Penn Ave.. Pittsbuig. Pa.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., r.inghnmton, X. Y.
Gentlemen:— "It affords me pleasure to give

you a recommendation for Dr. Kilmer’s
SWA.tlP-KOOT, of which I havo taken 3

small bottles. It 1ms
nearly removed the ef-
fect of the

RHEUMATISM
of about 7 years stand-
ing, also a severe weak-
ness of my bark and
ktdnojHof about 10
years* standing and
has helped a severe
attack of ,

INFLAMMATION
of the bladder, which
1 am sure NWAJIP-
ROOT will entirely

cure me of in a short time. I purchased the
medicine of S. G. Stone, tho Druggist here in
Butler, Ind.” W. 1L Cnilsou. March, 7, ’93.
At Drngclata 50 cents and $1.00 Size.

*• Invalids* Guide to Heal lb * ’ free— Consultation free.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., - Binghamton, X. 1.
Dr. Kllmsr’t PARILLA LIVER PILLS Are the Best.

4*2 PUU, 25 cents. — All Druggists.

j3:E2rj‘3Nrm*.’»

•Red and Black Pills*
at as eras it a.i.ru *

*1.00 per S«».«HrtJfc..NM*.K HYGtlCMG MAN-
AJi-'At TtniNU CO., r. U. »-» St**.

w. H. CHILSON.

AGENTS
t*ouaen»tug. «n

Hood'8 Pilla are purely vegetable.

W A IN 'P K l> lor ** nb'N »*A »*"
Coffee Pot anti Coffee F lost: float
used m MUT lH>t; combines tillering,

condemn ug. stul removal of greuu^ Acme 8t»»yd
Mat-* sml ilotlscholU Special 1 1 ea : asmple of *1]. ‘J1

AGENTS WANTED!
We want an euenict c man. woman, boy or si i in

every city and t »wn m the U. 8. to
lava and asm pies of our p«-rf umej*. |l ̂ Ota F- J ' P'‘r
day and expen>.ea guaranteed. Addrew*. wit » *«tatun.*J. SJO • A-Ulonuro. «

PITENTS. TRftDE-»»RKS,
Examination and Advice ns to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for Invcutora* Uulde, or How to Gal
a Patent. PataiOK O'Fabsmj. W ashlugton. D. a

KIPPERS Pft8TlLu8.hy man.
:k»U>wu, Alai*

can b* made
monthly work

Kicbmond. Va. •

The attention ol ADVKRT18E1W. MAKI7-
FACTCKKKM and PHIMTKHN is called to our
superior tacilities lor turning out FI KMT -

CLAM8 ELKCTKOTYP1XO or STEKEO-
TYl’ING. We guarantee sauslactorv and
prompt service in these lines.

a n\ir DTicr d Q desir»np a ,ar«c °r *mau
nU VLlt I loLllU number of Electrotypes
of an advertisement should get our prices be-
fore placing their orders. We make a specialty
ol Dksigning and ICngraving Aovkhtiso-
m km s tor all classes ol trade.

MANUFACTURERS :r:r,=
types ol Cuts lor Catalogue Illustrations will
find it to their interest to communicate with tu.

DDINTTDQ hav,ns; lont; runs 01 pre5i*
I III ll I LllU work, which can l>e lessened
by duplicating forms, and thereby save the
wear of type, will make money bv having their
pages electrotypcd or stereotyped. We can
return forms in six hours alter receipt at our

office, accompanied by plates of the same.

- OUR LINK OF -
NEWSPAPER-HEADING TYPE
Is the largest to be found in the West, and wa
make a specialty ol furnishing Headings for all
classes of publications. Specimen books, show-
ing the largest assortment cl Newspaper Head-
ings ever exhibited, will be sent to Printers and
Publishers upon Application.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION
17. 11 IL II MBTI lirrcisoi ST . CIICIC8 ILL

WEDDING
MU* CARDS.
EwrrMtaon th* atylreof WEDDING and CALVING

CAHIM rhanira *“‘1 new fsahknw m tbiyrJaaaof eooda
ai« brought out T»i® new alrltMi for the nre^ nt •»•*•
•cn are elegmt and attracUve. Our stock •mbracea
all of thsist^st ueulcn*. many of which are v rr
unique. Or«ien« will be rereived tor anytldug ui our
line hr the publisher of this paper.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
87. 80. 01 4 03 S. .lafler»oi> ML. CUkaa-Q. __

JobiHewspaperPresses
Of the '•cm und best designs *oP upon eaav teruia

and at reseonaWep'ie"*. For farther
particular* » ddre-s

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
8 1. 80, 91 & 03 S. Jortbreon >U, Cliioag"^

$75.00 to $250.oo
lug f I : B r. JOHNSON k CX), JU

V N. D >o 4 1 03

WUXN WHITING TO ADYEKTISEK8,
>> idritsr ntty you uaw Uto udvciU .cmeat
lu this purer.



Curts 01
Will euro You. U a true statement of the

action of AYEH'8 SnrsaparilU, when
uken for diseaMt originaUng in imimre
blootl ; but. while this abortion is true of

AYKIt’8 Sarsaparilla, as thousands can

it cannot Ih> truthtully applied to

other preparation., which nnprlncipled
dealers will recommend, and try to im-
pose upon you. as “just as good as
Ayer’s.*’ Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and
Ayer’s only, if you need a blood-purifier

and would be benefited permanently.
This medicine, fdV nearly fifty years,

has enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, that has never bofrn

equaled by other preparations. A\ EH 8
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary scrofula and other blood dis-
eases from the system, and it has, deser-

vedly, the confidence of the people. 4 *

SUBURBAN SAUNTERING

AVER’S

Supervisor Dancer Is in Ann Arbor

this week.

Mias Amanda Lewlck is visiting re-

latives in Canada.

Mrs. F. Nlehaus has gone to Chicago

to spend a few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Parm Westfall and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Wood are attending
the World’s Fair.

Charley Hammond, of Minnesota,

who has been spending tbe summer

here, ha* relurnexl home.

THE AMERICAN “DRUMMER."

HE POUT OF THE CONDITION
-OK Till

Sarsaparilla

1

There were a social at Geo. Hank s

Thursday evening. A
Mrs. Ira Powell ami Mi**. Oaii Shell

vUited Mrs. Jas. Higgs Wdlnesihvy,

Herman Kalinbach and father are

visiting the World’s Fair this week

••I cannot forbear to express my joy st
tbe relief I havs obtained from the use

of AYER’S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about si*
months, suffering greatly with pains in

the small of my back. In addition to
this, my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I then began to take
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and, in a short
time, the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing.from impure blood, no matter how
long standing the cask may be, to taka
AY ER’S Sarsaparilla.’’— H. L. Jartnann,

33 William st., New York City.

Child of tho Bacma* of Eormor Yoara,
bat Creator Tbaa Hts Poreot.

The commercial traveler of the
United States illustrates the growth
and extension and improvement and
elevation of the world and human
ity. Genealogically ho is decended
from the bagman of the last century,
who figures in so many stories. Ho
who traveled on horseback selling
goods by sample, as distinguished
from the peddler who sold the arti-
cles themselves. The bagman, de-
riving his title from his saddlebags,
represented tho extension of oom-
morco and tho growth of manufac-
tures. He effected tho direct con-
nection between the wholesaler and
tho retailer; between tho port and
tho interior; between tho centers of
commerce and the manufactures and
the widespread country. Ho was
the embassador— tho missionary oftrade. >.

With the coming of railroads and
steamboats tho horseback traveler

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chaltsa, Michigan,

At the close ot Business, Oct 3d, 1893.
R.HISOTJ’R.QPS.

Loans and discounts .....
8tocks,bondisinort gages,® to 66,Su7.s.t
Due from banka in renei-ve

cities ............... 12,394.81
Du® from other hanks ami

bankers ............. 1,373.13

Bauklng houUv ....... .

The lute rains have made a gr«U amj ^ig gaddlelwigs gradually disap-
chaiige iiiibe coiiiiiennme* of the peared, and so tho namo bagman
. nei 8 went out of use. The original labors

of this disseminator of trade were

771.73
Yft.60

Current ex tienaea and taxes

(mid .............. ..

Iiitei*eHt paid .......... ST
Exchanges for clearing

• house ...............
Checks ami cash item*.*..
Nickels and pennies ......

Gold ...................
81 Iyer ................. .
IT. S. and National Rank

Note* ..............

203.20
2,103.30

121.60

3,173.00

882.23

4,641.00

Probata Ortfar

Cburt for the county u( W Militeunw k.IiI?11*
the Probata Ofllce In the city of Ann At- ??* M
ThurMUy. the 14* h day of 8e,)ieml»rril‘.!1
yi^ar one thounaml eight liumlrvd ami ku1**liree. . "'nrtj.

Prenent. J. Willard BabbUt Jndge of pr,a-.
In the matter of tlieeutate of KiaiiPf* m u.
deceased. On reading and fill iiK the
duly verified, of IhomaM 8. S«*Hr» |»rl^^|hllV^!l,•
ai'ertaln Inatniment now on ni«* in im.
puriNirtlng to be the laat will and tenUnJ?!1*.
xald dweaaed may be admitted to
that ad m 1 n I M rat loll of Htild entate
granted to himself the executor In *0,, JJ
named, or to some other suitable penim, 1

Thereupon It Is ordertnl. that Mnudky .u
Ifilh day of October next, at ten o’clock Si
forenoon be aeatviied for the hearimr
petition and Ihat the dcvlaeea. legltolL?4!
heirs at law of said deeeaaed. and all oil,?,. ”4
sons Interested In said estate, are rSlLKi
to appear at a session of said t’ourt. then u kl
holuen at IheProbateOmce In the oily of Anri,
bur. and show cause, if any there he whviiLIran, mm mm mi j VH*

mu;:
give notice t«» the ihtsoiin IntereMeil |„ Joj
estate.of the pendency of nnld petition ami is!
hearing thereof by noising a eopy of ihl*ar2!
to Ih» puhllshed In the Ciikij«ki
newspaper prlnteit and circulating In *ai<| ' 1

ty. three successive win* ks previous toHji|,id:.
of bearing. J. wu.uho ii,,,Hm ̂

'VTtfvzi i-r^t. .. .....

Will Cure You
Prepared by Dr. J . C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Masa.

THERE never ha8 been
a time when you could

1 buy a Stove aa

cheap as you can now
You will find it money
in your ixtcket to take
advai tage of the very
low prices we are
makingonC jarlcmds
^thegenuine Koanci
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

W. J. KNAPP.

Michael KttlmUcIi lia* h»*i twenty I increoaed in this country, and
live of It* line l.unbs Irom a tli*eaae in from tho faot that hiB busim'tw won

the liemi. to rigorously solicit business with

Some young rowtly climbetl lo Hie an energy hko thatof the ’alarming

. ....... * “ rt
Sohenk K.-II.-I <’"* |,IK'" lMl CIvnf,in(. magnitude, and, ns may heweek. gaid, the increasing dignity of his
George Merker has moved on the operations, came a yet more compre-

Dwi-l.i Ki-r. inrin. (ie, .lye's genial hensive deeignfttion and tho bag-uikk ; lwk man of old became the commercial
countenance makes anj place I travolor of to, lay, as much greater
more cheerful. than his commercial ancestor as a

Heath ha* visited I he home of Addis locomotive is in power than a horse,
Rerget* ami taken their little daughter and as the colossal sample trunk of

ami none knew her but to lo\e hei. | commercial traveler, muster*

, ing by thousands, is now a great fac-
" „ . tor and feature in American business

Everybody gone to the Y air, ^ ufe Tho valne and neco8-
Thomas Guthrie was a visitor this I gjty of the commercial traveler have

week to ids old home . , been so fully demonstrated that there

The show at the schoolhouse wa* I As^every religion mus^
quite well patronized. All wer® weil L Ve itg preachers, so commerce,
pleased. ’ | trade, business, must have its speak

2,126.31

Total .......... $231,384.06
LIABIIjITIHIS.

Capital slis’k paid in ---- •
Surplus fund ........... '
Cndivided prollls. ......
Commeivhil deposits sub-

ject fo check ........
Commercial cerlillcate* of

depasit . . ............
Savings deposits. .......
Savings cert illcaies ol de-

posil«

19,971.84

40,388.36

21,680.71

73,760.16

Kaal Kiitala For Half*.
VJTATKOK MICIIIUAN, OorNTV OK Wahh

teimw. m. lulhe matter of Hioenuil/j
WHIIhui Ihiiinrr.tleoeniMMi. No||n* In lii rihv irl!

«*n tliHl in ptimimnre of nn onlor gninten (’..J,
umterNlgnod. lulinlnlNtiuior of ™
lal«* of ftuhl ftecmaod hy Ho- j,,,^
of ProlMte for the county of baiihirni«
on th*' lath day »f sept.. A I) Iwct. thrrr«uiL
Hold Hi puhllr vcndlio. to I ho hlghi Ni hiihlfr
fhoonirt* otArrhlrW .WlIkliiNon In tin* villjun*.,!
CIioImm In tin* county of WuMhlt'iiHW |,P«,d
.Mate, on Monday, Ihe ‘Jit h day of Novemlirr t
li. iHU-l. iti 1 o’clock In the Hftonioon ,( th.it i|m
iNUhjtTt to nil lueumlinuireN hy niortgftvr
others Im* exlHflng ul the tlnic o| Uit* Mrath
ot Niild Wlllium Oonnerthe follow
real eNlnte. to wit: All that eerfnlu rhst* or
parrel of laud Niliuile and Mug in the i..Wn
ahlnot Sylvan. eoiinly of WiiNlifemm itml Male
of Miehigan. known and tfeaerlhed gx f„||,(1k1
to- wit: 4’ommenelng at the mnith eMt tmMm

t ..... ..... ......

Notes and hills rediscounted 10,000.00

Total ........... $231,384.06

. Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. . * „ t ,

l,Geo. r.Gla/.ier. cashieroflhe almve
named hank, dosoletnnly swear lliat the
shove slalement is true to l lie lies! ol

mv knowledge and belief.
Cko. 1*. (Jla/jkr, Cashier,

k F. I*. Gi.awkh
Correct — Attest: \ NY, *1. Knapp

( II. 8. Uolmks
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this ninth day Oct., 1893.

Thko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

From Sire to Son.
Asa family medicine Racon’s Celeryeaseu. | trade, dusiuohb, iuu»tim>u n.o Ring for the nerves passes from sire to

Robbie Emmons stayed in the vil- ing ministers and agents, its^stump- as a legacy. If you have kidney,
iage Monday night auU gave I he CiUl- ̂  "tTo“vh"i8tS^£ liver or blood Harder do not delay,
ren quile an exliibiuoi) in tbe n,<’1"- 1 th(> Pentury liaa reached tho commcr-

cial travelers. They form a great
society, and they have dirided and
subdivided tho land among them.
Incessantly traveling, they have di-
rectly and indirectly regulated lines„ ’ . | . . , . m I and facilities of travel. Every rail-

Rorn on Monday last, to Mr .and Mrs. I ^ ^ jias feit their influence, and
Homer Ives, a bouncing baby hoy. th h raised the hotel standard

lug with his show ponies.

V nadllla,

A. C. Watson spent a few days at

home last week.

they have raised the hotel standard
Rev. Mr. Hall and family, from near of tho country.

Petoskey, are visiting Mrs. Morehouse. I The commercial traveler, being an. x. i- , American citizen and usually a voter,
Elder Marsh, our new Method i<i j ^ netvsttllrily a politician, and if he

preacher, preached his first sermon last doog not control elections (and he has
Sunday evening. Heiswell likeil b\ :d | been known to do that) be becomes

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
nR A COt RSK IN

Mrs, R. C. Marshall. Mrs. Fl..ia
Watson, Mrs. Z. J. Ilartsuff and Mi-*.

Kiltie Livermore left tor NVorlil

Fair last Tuesday.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Rushton Clark, of Green Oak, has CRy Star,
delivered his annjial supply of frogs to

the University hospitals. He brought

them in Monday, thirty dozens of them.

a goixl judge as to how the election
is g« >ing. He moves about among the
people and becomes a “peoples man.”
He is an authority on popular events
and questions. Ho connects distant
communities, fosters the exchange of
ideas, carries the news and cherishes
tho brotherhood of man. — Kansas

• '  ..... * ...... . II f rnrner

iif flu* aniilli want qimrliT of tin* Niiuih iwg
qimrlar of MH‘tit»n tweltro tow ii'UitpiwiiCiMiutli,
rnimr Min i* t;ii Mint. Ihoiin* h.iiili um* it^r^
wi*Nt two rj» clmhiM unit fifty (tth IliikN, thni^
north rlghty one dagraan wont h|\ itii r|W|DI
ind thirty savon i.’ITi liukN thnu-t* Nunth nine &
il»*gin*N wi*Ht thn*!1 l:i| chnliiN ami lliiriy nini.
l»U IlnkH. thonor mMwnrd on tho sn ti.in iii,r
xIxliilrhHluN ami eighty n%i*iH.‘o|lnkii tuthr pfam
of ttfgliiiitng.

Ihiteil ClielNi'H. M joh.. Oototier Mh. lv.«.
Tiiomah M’ilkimhov

AdntlnUfrntor of estate of VVillhini Ihinnrr.dfcoHNrd. .>

Notlro to CrtMlitom.

GTATKOKMinilUAN. COl NTy of WASH
^teimw. » !«. Not Ui* In InTi-hy given. Ihxt bj
nn onterof the I’rohnte t’mirt fortheCouatyof
Washtenaw, nuole on the 12th day of Sept. A.
I)., Ittltt. hIx inonths from that ilate werexiiux
eil foreredltom fo preHent their elai inn tuailn*t

the estate of tleorge W. Palue, laie uf nud
County. d»*cea»ed, and that all ereilitonmf nld
deeeaHiMl are reuulred to pri'.Hont thHrrlmni'to
mkld I’roluite Coiirf. at the I’rolmte iifllee in ihr
eltyof Ann Artior. for exam I imf Ion and x]|««
ami*, on ot liefore the 12th day of Mandi. u-xl
and that *uch elainiH will In* heard l»ef«re »id
Court, on the 12th day of Dee., and on Um-
I2th day of Mareh next, at ten oYlork liillw
forenoon of eneh of aald days, hated ‘.nn.Arhw,
Sept. 12. A. 1>. IWtt. J. \N iu.akii P.iHian.31 Judue of I'ndate.

— — v v

but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. P, Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distribut-
ing samples free to the afflicted. Large

packages.

Tramps and Their Families.

Only 7.3 i)er cent of 1,239 enumer*
I atod tramps aro now married, while

to lav down their lives for scientific 4 4 cent more are widowers.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIQNTS, atoJ

writ* to
MUON at KAJ* OOl OKUAUWAT, n *W 1UHA.

Oldest bureau for secuiing pstenU In America.
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before

1 public by a notice given free of charga in the

Agents Wanted on salary and commissim

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bioiraply of James G. Blat
By (.AIL HAMILTON, hlsjllrntry exfruh*r,
witwith thacn-opcrntlon of his family. xnd f»r Mr.
Klal lie’s e«*mplefe Works. 'TW KnTI \KAIW

^ ^ « . mm ••  k i . I • - I _____ ft- ••Ml.OF CORGItKJIH.’’ and his l:ifi r !»«.•*.• PO-
LITICAL OlsCt sslONM.” One iimspcrtw
for these » 1KKST HF.LLINO Imoks lu I hi* mar
ket. A.k IV Jonlon of Me .t«w*kll2onlt*r»!r-Hi
first llu nUla: nuenl’s profit SUMi.AO. Nrs. M

iTh I ------------- Wattilard of I » look ft orders. faSenl Russia. In Idaj;
profit S'JA.90. K. N.KIee of .Mussr ibek 2. *
ders in 2 days: profit *41. W. .1. I’artriiltr «t
Me. look 1» orders from :t». calls: profit »•»•**;

K. A. I ’aimer, of N. Ihik-
.lavs: nrofits SUH.-W. KXCLlHl\ K TKHEI-
TORY given. If you wish to nuke LA Kb I
MONEY . w rite Immedhitelt t**r terms to Zl

N.irwii’h-

Conn.THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.

ffuntifit ̂ ramcan
Lanrest circulation of any sdentlfio paper In the
world. Bplendldly Illustrated. No intelhirent
man should be without It, Weekly. $3.00 a
year: ILfiOslx months. Address MI NN A OCX,
FuBi.iHHKU.-t. 301 Broadway, New York Uty.

purposed.— Ann Arbor Argus.
*• * i" - ' — -----
Their total of children is 215, or con-

SHORTHANDAND

ami Mrs. Mary Kneivher, of '"iiim. I for hiR.(.(XMl l^havior ih therefore al
claim that they married the three I nioH^ wii0Uy jacking here, and even

TYPEWRITING

ennui iimi nicy ^ l wilOliy lOCKlllg » uinivxxuj iu uius auui iuxt « 1111 iw...

meanest men on the footstool and are wlu*n given it is generalfy forfeited, vjathma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
....... . I r.... in mx mnnv inRtAtieeA have wife and nia. and all throat and lung diseases,now asking for divorces from them. I in so many instances have wife and

Whether Eugene Sly knew it

children drifted out of the tramp’s
waw I sight.

loaded or not does not enter into the Tims in only 2 cast’s were wife and
merit of the case: Sufficient be it to I children in the same town with tho
state that a hall from a revolver which I man questioned. In 29 they were in

1 - ---- In 30 in another
ANN ARBOR, MICH. ....... ________________________

** Graduate, of our wliool preferred by lm'Rl’one dll> llUi, week’ 1)6x161 Le“l1' were unknown. In 10 the wife wa«
business men. Write tor full particu- er dead and tho children were in anoth-

lars. Address * Frank Dwelle, of this viNage, has a er state or country. What a picture
Coiml & Stenopilllic l‘Ore.«t™c,i^^f-^0^o,|of desolation, however viewed^

I nsUtutc^. | The seeds are tor me r erry seed com - 1 xhe Swe!1 Id#.a

Ann Arbor, - Mich, pany of Detroit. Mr. 1) welle put in There are two sisters in Detroit
—  ------ — - - — -fer- — — - 170 acres this year to vegetables solely about as unlike as two sisters could
j Qf nn Pf DPEI Q H?1 MAH 11 P8.EE for tlieir 9ee^8 0,1 contract tor be. One is a democratic young wom-* ^ (6r 1C I^HIT STAMPS big houses.— Grass Lake News. | an who likes people for themselves,

. w>wl V JJT;;! . r.vukir jirKw ‘Jr.) yout •« I * i it i \

torce extracting seetls from 40 acres ot r* “TT ^ ’, . , i x • , | . Professor J. J. McCook m Forum,
cucumbers raised by him this year. _
The seeds are for the Ferry need com-

Good News.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afllicted with consumption,

COMPOUND.
‘A recent dlacovery by
physician. SuckuMi
Monthly by tkomamdi *
*LadU*. Is the only pcrfwjlJ
safe and reliable nwdld* »

cotctM. Iteware of unprinclplM dr^U“ Wf(f

offer Inferior medicine* In place of ‘ ^ _ .

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound, tobeno
htte, or Inclow, $1 and 6 ceoU In 1^^“ '

and we wlU wnd. sealed, by return ̂  ^ ,

particulars In plain envelope, to 7'

« tamps. Addixw Pond LIlY
No. 3 Usher Block. Detrolk Wck

S‘ld III Chelsea by

F- p. GLAZIER & CO., Druggist*

nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cure w ill cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

WORK FOR US
a few day*, and you will be ttartled at the unex-
peeled success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the bent hu^iuess to offer nn agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
S4A.00 protlt on aTS-OO worth of bunlneaa Is

.ir jirtce 28r.) your —
if ni-elved within »WKT**,. «-*» • *- — •—r I Ann Atf°r r?lde ln the 8lxth wftr(l) I or woman who has not tho proper

onc b,ock 801,111 of tl,e camPU8- Eve|,y social brand.
und nianiifuc- 1 - - - * ***•* ... I liT '--,i ----WkStoinerH: fnuu |»uh j vim i j I

Iturer^ you* u "'m-efvi", Monday morning bright and early they “I do believe,” said the democratic

I can be seen in the rear of their resi. one the other day ‘‘that you would

yZ'tllt'tXWSl life, while their better halves are sit- ^ an ̂  ^^ ™t
I ting near by ami looking serenely bn deal more than that to be swell.”—

^ in yoirT i.iKhiniiui and thanking the stars that they are Detroit Free Press.
Inn^-tory rv«* nvx-lvHl my W»addr**» I ... •« ^. V:-*-- A tarmeT ncM Buchanan, Ga.. ha«

hi having a rnnhamTif m e<Lt tamVra“e8nake th“t ha« tlie fnso-,>of man from aii i«ri« of u»»f w«*rid. tue use in navuig u nusufiiui ii onecan- dom (>f th ^ lt i(1 ..
WORLDH’S FAIK IUKKCTORY co. not make good useof him.— Ann Arbor ^ t h ; 18 .

1M (llrard and Frankford Avenue. Democrat. ‘ ‘ ,lft AtK 40 U ------
Philadelphia. * ' *

^-w«s.«rxv owstv-vr^r wv «* srxani laa-mis la
hein^ easily and honorably inude by and paid to
hundreds of men, wonieh, boys, and girls in ouris xa i taw * • • i«s*| wvfiiaxt,, i n , miixs ̂ aiin i u trial

employ. You can moke money faster at work for
us thim you have any idea of. Tin- business is so
easy to h um, and Instructions ho simple und pluin,
that nil succeed from the slurt Those who lake
hold of the business reap Qie udv milage that
arise* from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits
Hint the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All Iwglnners succeed grandly, and more than
re aliie their greatest-expert n't lont. Those who
try It find exactly us we tell them. Tliere is plenty
of mom for a few more workers, and we ure'e

8* $25
12" $50
16" $100
AERMOTOK

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZE!
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PM*

of room for n few n\pre workers, and we urge
them to Ik* gin at once. If you are already em-inent m IK* gin at mice. you are already em-
pioved, but have a few s|ntn* moments, and wish i

In use them to advantage, then write us at once,
(for tills h vour grand opportunity), and receive
full pnrticiilnrs by return mall. Address,

T III' K & LO., Itox Nn. 400, Attguuia, Me.

“ tlnued WM*trlbuting It.
will be oou-
antil It*

FINE
If you are in need of i’nintlnR of any
kind call at the Standard Steam

earning a
_ . try
off. Merit
Helen!

Printing Unit a*. Chelnea. Mich. Hill
Heads. Nwte llenda. Letler llends.Kn--- - -X — -- * IAH ll<,»d». h<*tter IH'ada.Kn

e^Kteni JUB V Ul t t'n'V' ‘Vda' f>SUt ' °n
Statements, liodgers, Husi-
nesa Cards, Auction Hills,
Horse Hills. Pamplilets.Kto. PRINTING

RipaiiH TahuloH cure hiliomnctB.

that he 1^84™ ^dd^in'kw^ I 1<i,,al18 Tabulot pr<,IonK lifo-
off intruders. 4 ’ b l Uipans Tahulos cure torpid livoi

kS

.."“--iS

Columbian

prosperod.
ery omnll
great number
given the Aer-
Ii. acres of land In
taring center of
try many, acre*
the bent equip-

SU
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lOGAL BRCVITIf.

Barth h*»e a fine

^aier .o^h^outfl^

lv fifty of ouf lahabltanu are

^ h. the WorlJ’a Fair IhU week.

won it haflnK •ddlUon bul,t*• ainl other improveinenU

paid admlMione to the World’s
I>ty, Monday laal, were

[lorllt Ki Ulay. October 6th, 1H93, to

f iml Mrs. Leonaid Kent, a

liter. _ ______

Hie H. Holme* reeldeuoe on Kant
tldle street in !>eliig treateil to a coat

nea V^nL ____
jtov Tboa. Holme** oecupieil the

|pU of the Caw* Avenue M. E.
jrchat Detroit, last Sunday.

Muter Arthur lUftrey is the proud

_)r ot a small donkey and cart

which he now take** a daily airing.

So school T^irmlav on account of
lair, although some ot our young
pie “faired*’ at Cavanaugh instead

Chelsea. *• _
Lirtb are out announcing the mar

„e ot MiM Tirxah Twamley to Fred
Glenn, both of North Lake, to take

we, October 18th.

The Washtenaw County Convention

the Woman* Christian Temperance

lion will be held in Chelsea, the

ter part of this month.

Two carloads of live chickens, each

containing 0,000, were shipped

m Chelsea, by Kempf & Bacon to
w York, Thursday.

\ number of veteran* and their fami

s from Chelsea, attended the re

ion at Jackson, Tuesday, of the

renlieth Michigan Infantry.

Die elate board of health at a re

it meeting placed consumption in

e list of communicable diseases, and

reed that it be treated as such.__ * ---- —
i’our new members received the

of fellowship at tire Baptist
irch last Sunday morning. Two
era have been accepted for baptism.

tern ember the Standako job depart-

nt when in need of printing ot any

d. Look over your slock of office
tionerv and if short get it replenish

The library will not be opened uniil

Saturday, October 21«t, owing to un-
avoidable delay.

“The autumn leaves they now are fall-
ing fast,” and the careful housewife is

raking them up ami placing them into

the oderiferous bonfire which chokes

and nearly suffocates the whole neigh-

borhood, making (he victims reali/.e

with streaming eyes, the saying, “man
was made to ipouro.”

At Manchester, October 11th, Mr.

H. A. Miller, having been called to

the pastorale of the Baptist church of

that place, was set apart to the work

of the Christian ministry. Rev. W.
W. Whitcomb, Deacons T. Baldwin
ami Davis Warner were niemltors of

the ordaining council.

Mrs. (i. J. Crowell has been elected

delegate from the Congiegationnl
church at this place, to attend the

meeting of the Jackson Asshciatinn,

which meets at Wldttaker, Octolier

ITlhand 18th. Mrs. W. J. Knapp is
to read a paper l>cfore the association,

entitled “The Christian Endeavor
Pledge,”

Found, a Jersey jacket,

at this office.

Owner call

An exchange says there are things

that a level headed man should never
do. Among these is to walk on a rail-
road track, to point a gun or pistol at

another, to keep his savings in an old

mx'k under the IkmI, to run for an office

when he has a paying institution in
private life, or call a bigger man

than himself a liar.

Mrs. A, Prudden, Mrs. 8. Cathcart,

Misses Lizzie and Nellie Maroney and

Nettie E. Hoover, llev.W.P.Considine

and Messrs, E.,L. Negus, Chas. atein-

bach, Burnett Steinbach, A. M. Freer,

Jos. Allen, ami O. Bury left Sunday
to vblt the White CBy. ’

The market lias lost, In some re-
speeds, since one week ago. Wheat
brings fi8c, rye 43c, oat* 28c, barley

$1 per hundred, bean* $1.35, clover

seed $5, peaches 60c [to $1, pear* 60c

to $1, potatoes 36c, onion* 46c. apple*

60. cabbage* and squash 5c each, eggs

17c, butter 22c, The receipts have
been light hut are likely to increase.

Again the season which brings pur-

gatorial torments to the average man
has rolled around, and he comes at
noon to lunch oil the cellar stairs and

to narrowly escape inundations ot

dirty water from every window as he
leaves his cheerless home. But the
merchant, though he be thus blessed (?)

in his own domestic atlairs, smiles and

smiles, for is he not selling carpet,
wall-paper, and furniture by the dray

load to slock up these home* for the
winter?

PERSONAL. I Rev, L. N: Moon U taking in the
I wonders of the World’s Fair thl*

L. Babcock was in Aon Arbor Mon- weej£
day.

Mr*. J. lUftrey went to Albion

Tuesday. ,

Mr. J. Slrahle went to Jackson

Tuesday

Robert Emraon*, of JacKson, la
spending tl»i§ week with his aunt Mr*.

Merritt Boyd.

The Misses Annette and Marjorie
. Kingsley, of Manchester, fc|>eut 8un-

J. P. Bus* attended the Hillsdale fair <iay with Mr*. Calkin*,

last week. aiMi Mrs, Rohaenburger, of

8. Hickman, of Jackaon, was in town Manchester, visited Mr. and Mra.
Frank Sweet land Sunday.this week.

Mrs. L. Tichenor returned from Les-

lie Monday.

H. 8. Holme* was in Detroit Tues-

day business.
Mrs. R. A. Snyder was in

Arbor Monday.

Mr*. Wolver, of Munlth, and Mra.

Wolver, of Detroit, are spending thl*

week with Mr*. J. Schenk,

Mra. Buchnam, of Denver, Col., and*

Ann | Mrs. McGee, of Jackson were the guests

of Mra, A. R. Welch last week.

Dr. Thos. Shaw ofYpslIantl waslnl Mr. ami Mra. Palmer Westfall, ot
town Tuesday. Lima, left Tuesday morning for Chic-

Mi-h. U. 8. ArniMrong wa* in Jack- Ufo lheir SOD- W' C- WeatWI.
son Wednesday. I Mr. and Mrs. Jo*. Bench entertained

Mrs. II. I. PavU spent part of the Mr- “n'1 Mr8- E- Kreer' of L1““’ ‘nd

week in Jackaon. Mr M "• N- Kreer- of Ann Arbor-

T. E. Wootl waa In Jackwn Tuesday C’UIKlay
John Kiatler, of Allantown, Pa..

ami Wetlneaday. laud Perry Kiatler, of Wefcaport, Pa.,
Mra. Wilaey, of Ann Arbor, waa in v.gi|etl lheir si8ter) Mrg. Godfrey

town Wednesday. < | Kempf, laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Webster spent

liose who failed to pay tlieir vill-
taxes before Oct . 7, may now i e

e in the fact tliat they will heal low-

to increase the revenue of the town

Hiding four percent to tlieir origin-

ax.

rtrs. Lnraua Crumb, now of Leslie,
I formerly of Sylvan, has during the

it year, piecetl ami quilted eight
ills, one of which was on exhibit ion

Hie Chelsea Fair. Mrs. Crumb is
eiily- eight of age.

To those desiring a knowledge of
short hand, Mias Ella L. Morton is pre-

pared to give instruction in one of the

simplest, most legible and rapid sy-
stems in existence. The Pernln system

can Le learned in three to four month*,

and the complete course is otlered at

very reasonable terms. For particulars

inquire at the Stanoauo office or ot

Miss Morton at her home.

If you observe the uncouth and
shaggy appearance of some of our pro-

fessional young men, do not be mis-
laken in thinking that they have been

frequenting the barberless wild* of

Sylvan or Lima, for they have only

been refused a shave tor a fortnight,

lest the popular epidemic Chelsea is

now enduring bring disrepute upon

the time honored profession.

Ln reply to a question asked the at-

torney general by supt, Paltengill as

to whether a parly residing in one dis-

trict and renting afarin in another dis-

trict, won Id be entitled to send his child-

ren to the school in which he rents the

farm, Mr. Ellis says that a person must

scud his children, it he doe* not desire

to pay tuition, to the school in one dis-

trict where he resides. IlillsdaleStau-

dard.

Sunday morning at the M. E. church

a special serv’re will be held for the
old people, under the auspices of the

Epwortli League. Committee* have
been appointed on church decoration,
reception, and on transportation, so
that aged people who could not other-

wise attend may be cared for. Old
fashioned hymn* will tie sung by the
old people, and the whole service will

be of a nature calculated to especially

interest and lie helpful to old people.

Let all attend.

lockhridge complains that much oh*

> talent is going to waste in that

ix, on account of the impossibility

maintaining a baud organization,
ile ('helaea boost* two such societies,

i‘les a full hedged orchestra. W ake

brothel*.

Ihe sixth annual encampment ot the

ion Veterans’ Union will be held at

well, Oct. 26th amt 27th. About
'delegate* from various parts ot the

le unexpected to be present. Camp-
5 etc., will be in order ami a general

at time i* anticipated.
- >

During the absence of Uev. W. I 
wUline, who ie attending **'e
will's Fair, Itev. Father Kokenge, 8.

ol Detroit, will offlicate next Sun-

y, October 15th at all services in St.

try's church. Father ConsiiVme

II he absent two weeks.

he Grass Lake News goes on to tell

1 learnedly of the proper treatment

owls. Perhaps the intimate know-

ol the subject possessed by the in

'itants of the little burg may se-
nt In some way for the long con-
»ed losses to which Chelsea poultry

era have been subjected.

Now is Ihe lime of year when the

restive young man sports i. brillant
nose, watery eyes, and a hoarse deep
..brass,, profnndo.” No, my dear
voung render, has not been spending
'his money in looking upon the wine

alien it is red, he Inis been lorgelling

hiiiisell. ili'H is nil. »"d overlooking
Ibe fin i that night air is very damp
and a front gale no suf.leieut shelter
Irom the iiniiiiiiiial blasts.

Thai i lie weather ha« hnhits. good
and had, Hie same ns lii.n.an heings, no

keell observer of nnliire will deny, and

one had habit of which it has broken

itself, makes it a bright and shiny
example to poor, weak morlnls. who
think lliey cannot break the chains ol

habit The most noticeable is, that it

now no longer makes it a rule to rain

on Decoration Day. and this year .1
smiled on the Chelsea hair. o.
which favors we are properly grateful

Trade wflh your home dealers.
When von deal will, “tly-by-mgh.
auction dealers you have no chance to

be reimbursed if your purchases do not

turn out to he as good goods as were
represented. The hope merchants

‘..axes ami tpeml '"0,,eyl A"
Ibe town where they make it. while

 be others do nothing to help the
town along. They get your money

and put it ‘heir pockets and move

SS'VV ... ..... t
Ide with those whose advertisements
you see there, and you will save money

iu the long run.

“It i* surprising,’ ’ said a farmer to
the Democrat yeeterday, “what some
men will resort to during these hard

time*. When I left home this morning
I had 30 bushel* of potatoes on my
wagon. I sold them to a man in Town
and measured them with the same
bushel basket, laying aside a potato for

each bushel. When 1 counted the
potatoes 1 had only 27 bushels, the fel-

low had taken three potatoes from the
pile. Put it in the Democrat as a warn-

ing to farmers. — Ann Arbor Democrat.

Farmers ought to come to Chelsea with

their produce. We have no sharks
among our business men.

A new way of catching the farmer
who wants to make money without
work, is reported from Elmwood, Ind.
A well dressed fellow calls on a prom-

inent farmer, and, showing a patent
wagon-tongue, claims to be selling

patent rights for counties, and is on his

way home with “only >his county left,”

which he will sell for $250. . He asks
the farmer to let him know if he con-

cludes to take it, and leaving his ad-

dress, departs. In a few days man No.

2 comes along and wants to buy the
county right of the farmer for $400

giving $10 down and agreeing to pay

the remainder when the papers are
transferred to him. The farmer at once

sends the first man his note for $250, or

cash, and expects to get the “right” to

turn over to theamrehaser and secure
Hie remaining $140. He never hears
from either of the fellows afterward*,

hut his note comes a hound all right

and he i* out just $240.

Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mra. L. E. Sparks spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Will Conlan, of Ann Arbor, i* visit-
ing relatives in town.

Mra. L. Miller was in Jackson Wed-
nesday, of this week.

Miss Sophia Schatz returned from

Gras* Lake Saturday.

D.S.Monroe, of Detro.t, was In town

a short time Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Loomis, of Grass Lake,
was In town last week.

Mrs Pauline Murrah, of Texas i* vis-

ting Mrs. E. L. Negus.

Miss Kittie Livermore, of Unadilla,

was in town this week.

Not*-*.

The Cicero clan* had an examination

Tuesday .

Another reminder as to conduct

Monday.

Miss Lulu McAllister of Denver Col.

visited Mias Bachman’s room Monday.

Mrs. C. H/ Wines and Mr*. H. W .

Smith were High School visitor* Mon-

day.

Henry I. Stimpsou was absent part

of Tuesday forenoon on account of

sickness.

For good “scrubbing” apply to the

“S* of C. H. S.” They do their scrub-
bing with a chemical water.

The blackboard* have been reelated.

I Pupils can now “make their mark”
Mrs. J. II. Hollis has l>een spending Ij ou|y witj1 difficulty erase it.a of \f n nr'liiHit PP_ I «

The second year German class seem
to be having a hard time ot it. But

then times are generally hard now.

A member of the Cicero class was
lately heard to moan these pathetic

Ann I wora s “There’s no rest for the weary.”

the week at Manchester.

* Mrs. Dr. Palmer is spending a few
days at Lake Cavanaugh.

Chris Ahnemiller, of Chicago, is

visiting his parents here.

Mrs. J. P. Ilepfer was in
Arbor the first of the week. I An g, 0f C . H. S. was termed Mon-

Dan Conway, of Homer, is visiting day night. Their headquarter* are
his parents here this week. the recitation room. Office hours
Jacob Guenther, of Lansing, is visit- from four to five,

ing Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mast, j An innocent little spider caused con-
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland siderable excitement and amusement

went to Ann Arbor Sunday. during the first year German clan*
Miss Jessie Merrill spent Sunday in Tuesday, by getting dangerously near

Ann Arbor with her parents. the teacher s desk.
Mrs. Alfred Freer, of Leslie, has been Prof. D. B. Dicky, instead ol start-

visiting H. Stedman ami family. ing a writing school Momlay mgh as
, „ -x i A* .i 1 1 expected, “skipped. It is said that

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ^is attended ̂  ^ of the nlnlh command-
the soldiers’ reu nion at .Jackson. | ^ lhe ̂

The first year Latin class are terrildy

“rattled” over the perfect tenses of

verbs. But do not despair young
Latins, you are not the only Latin

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Guthrie, of
Vicksburg, are visitiug relatives.

Mrs. S. J. Wall, of Cadillac, spent

last week with Mrs. J. P. Hepfer.

Gasoline, as well as all other evil

things, can take a variety of forms, but

is deadly in all. 1U latest mask is

gasoline blacking.” Gasoline throws

off a vapor at all times, and it this

comes in contract with flames an ex
plosion will follow as surely as if it were

gun-powder. Mixed with blacking it is

especially dangerous, from the fact that

it is to he used upon stoves, where fire

may he lurking at all times. Besides,

domestics are not the most careful

people in the world, and possibly this

remark has (inite a general application.

At St. Johns the other day a Miss Fox
supposed the fire was all out, and com-

menced blacking the stove. She lost

her hair and eyebrows, hut saved her

eyes, and her face was not seriously
burned, but the room was filled with
flame and the firemen had a lively time

saving the house The old-time dry
blacking shaved from a bar of it with

a caseknife, wet up with milk, vinegar

or spit, applied with a rag and polish-

ed with a broom, is a trifle more labor-

ious, but it is a deal safer.

1^111119, ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain attended glll(|entg ,|iat get ^rattled.”

a wedding at Stockbridge this week. What was the matter with the pen-
Mrs. E. G. Hoag and family, of maU8hip class Monday evening? Sev-

petroit, spent this week in Chelsea. eral High School scholars came up to
The Misses Lehn, of Manchester. Lehool intending to come in hut found

spent Sunday with Miss Anna Klein. it all dark and the doors locked.

Mrs. Ted Bacon, of Ann Arbor, is The petition which went the rounds
visiting her sister Mrs. Mary Gerard. I of the school Wednesday, relative to

Fred Cook, of York, has been visit- having Friday instead of Thursday for

ing his uncle John Cook of this place, the fair, proved to be of no avail,
Stella Crane, of Munlth, spent the* "inch to the disap jmlntn..ntof-v^l

first of the week with Miss SafieSpeer. *'„,e of whom wished to picnic at the
lake, others wished to go| hick-

Mamie Armstrong is spending some uUlllg) whiie a few desired to
lime time in Ann Arborand 5 psilanti. | ^ (|ie (air „ i9 to ̂  hoped that

Visit me mu. n »» — ---
EtI. McNamara, of Traverse City, i* our uext pet ition will prove successful.
iiiilinar anmp limn with hi* relatives ... .... .1 __spending some time with his relatives

here.

Mrs. L. Ally n, of Grass Lake, has
been visiting relatives in town this
week.

Elijah Hammond went to Jackson
Tuesday to attend the reunion of his

old regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Codd, of Detroit,
passed through here on their way to
Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Gillam are spending

this week with their mother Mrs* Gil-

lam at the Chelsea House.
t

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reed, of Clark’s
Lake, Jackson county, were the guests

of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Beals this
week.

Mrs. Chas. McAllister and daughter,

Lula, of Boulder, Col., are spending

sometime with Mra Welch and Mra
Geo. P. Glazier, of this place.

The little talking insects ot the
High School seem to. he making con-
siderable progress. One may be seen

flying from one seat to another in a

manner very much resembling that of
a grasshopper. Then a pencil is drop-

ped on the floor near the little fellow

and Iwth are taken up together. In a
few moments a return messenger takes

his leap and the same mode of captur-

ng is used. Being very tame they are

generally caught by this method.

Monday afternoon after school quite

an accident occurred in the recitation

room. One of the estimable young
ladies of the physics class w as perform-

ing an experiment ami a young gentle-

man in his efforts to help her upset a
pail of water. A complete scrubbing
of the floor was involved which wast-
ed many precious moments ol their
time, much to the benefit of the looks
of the floor, however. Their services
are now in great demand. . #

*
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TEE CHELSEA STAIAI.
O. T. HOOVIs ii. PuhliMli^r.

CHF.I.SKA. Mil'll ili AN

TO WIND I P THE FAIR

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TP END
ITS BUSINESS.

EASTERN.

4. mIfci

PiwtUIrnt ll|*lnbolh«m. I)lrrrtor-C»r«rr«»

UIrcrtor of Work* |lurnlm«»* nnd
Dlrrrtom Walker mid Kt*»«e Constitute

the Hotly.

At Caton, N. Y.. PotUvIUe. Pn . and
PitUfiold. Maud., mow foUon rrula>.
Frank Kkndkick, a hank oashi r at

gyracu e, N. V., ha« i-onfo^cd that ne
in a dofaultor for $110,000.
HENKY C’. WUITTltai A SON, tvtull

jewoloia, IVovideuco, U. 1.* *

Liabilitiot, $50,100; a*-*** in

Three attempt havlnir Ih ou nmOo
of late to wrt'ck the midnight tium at

Palmer, Ma**., extra tfuatds have no*

been i>ot.
C’UFFOUD M. (’LAVKUTY. tLrht-i|^H

m*rfi rroor, fell ninety feet i t the n * i
State Pair, Trent, n. N. J- a>»!

tolly hurt.

cured of the drtnkin« J
j from grace, and ahume euuaod Ulm v..
 commK the H4 t.

.IC8KP1I s. Hardin, the loader of the
C’entralia train robbera, ban Inm

at Salem, 111., where hislodged in jail
.Aareal., coined. fH.^n'.T;tory

Thr End In Slcht.
STEP8 wetv taken the other flight

by the Executive

ni lilNii a quarrel .tear Tonawanda.
N. Y., Charles Fmerson. a milk |* ‘

CommUtoe of the
Chicago Boa nl of DireeU>rs looking to
the removal of the Columbian fc.xp h.-
tion building and the administration

affairs after Oct. 'Ml The present
machinery will come to an end officially
the lust day of this month, and not only
must the buildings In* removed but a
new organization will probably Ik* ef-
fected for closing up. Over two hours
wo iv spent in discussion by the e em-
mittce, and then it selected live of the
atron^o-t mm in the management t >

is* port a plan forwindim: up the affairs
of the Kxocsition. The committee
named eon 4 sis of Director Uenera.

the erinvf in as follow*: i»o«s
wen* IhiveiAs implicaU*d m the hold
iu»— Jones, O’Dwy or and myiwlf- rhl
isiblierv "a* planned at Ula t houteau
avcnc.e. St. Louis, over three months
TS" Jones was too drunk to play his
Mart well and ^our plans were thrown
Inti) confusion.”
IlUSHdav ut the fair wa-. character-

hv the worst iHwsil.lo weather,
jtum Ml nearly all day, and of course
prevented thousands from turning out

dler of Buffalo, was kilhd by William

H. C’.rifflth, a farmer.
THE palatial redden. e of W illiam

A. 1 aw- oil. of the New York Kxchan8o.
near Port Chester. N. Y„ was hurned.
entailinK a loss of $:SKMk«>.
M. C. I’ERCIVAU defaulting cashier

of the Natiorul Shiv and u'[

Hank of Lewiston. Me., died 4> t.u
State's i>!,ison at Phi maston.
Leoi*oli> 1’kck and Henry 1*

helm, comprising the firm of Hardman.
manufacturers pU

Sond*

Heck ,Y Co., piano

J

Ww York, made an assignment.
‘ Lor 18 James is allowing the divorce
suit brought against him by Mane

I>avis7 Hivsident HijfinlKitham. Direc- Wainwrltfht a Ne'v \ork ti>Ko > ‘

tor of Works Burnham, Solicitor tien- , (auit, n!id tin* actress will be granted a
era! Edmund Walker, and D i rector T
Henry B. Sure. I IndH'TMKNTS for embezzlement were. I returned at Pittsburg, Pa., against

Work turn SiifTrrinjs fur Hroail. ... , _________ : •vor. and

Hut fully ten thousand sons of Krlnweio
in the pi*c cession that -plashed
through the mud at Jackson Park, and
they were htaded by Dublin s Ix>rd
Mavor and Chicago's chief executive.
They were wrUbcd by lully a hundred
thi'iisand peoole, and, altogether, what
the ie ebration lacked in numbers wai
atoned for by i*ntbiisia>m
AT St. Louis, Mo.. William Hooper,

an employe i f Hall’s show, is hovering
between life and death from blmKl-
iH»is nlng, caused by the bites of a
lioness. Hooper was feeding the an -

mul at the time the affair happened.
The animal caught his arm. and suc-
ceeded in chewing hi** hand and wrist
Ivforo help came. Hooper's wound

fired into the mob and Hoatteml iL
About twenty-flvo were wounded.
A CAULK message announces that the

rebel fleet at Rio do Janeiro reopened
fire upon the Brasilian capital Sunday
morning and that the bombardment
was oominued throughout the day. 1 he
name cable announces tliat though the
foreign ministers at Rio, backed up by
the commanders of foreign war ves-els,
have for u long thno past done every-
thing possible to avert further hostili-
ties between the insurgent and
government force*, and in spite of the
fact that thet-o friendly efforts
have been directed continuously towuid
both sides in the dispute, a tuilure to
induce the opposing factions to come to
an agreement has insulted in more
damage t » Hio fn ra the rebelguns anu
in great less of life. The message does
not give an account of the damage done
i>y the bombardment, nor does it state

MOORS SHOWNol^
hauN

DESPERATE BATTLE WITH SPa*
ISH SOLDIERS.

Natlvr* of Mororro AhumH the Fort It ^
nils. »»** Muny Men Are KUleU-r^.
Anierlean llliuetnlllr Consent loo , ^
rnculouo FUrnpe from Dntth.

how many potiplo were ki led ashore or
ulloat: but it is presumed, from the fact
that the rebels shelled the city all day
Sunday, that the loss of life must have
Iven considerable, and that both sides
must have suffered.

Workmrn Hum-nn* r.,r .... ..... | Uaa,, Schu'Tor, alul

,,t poriml of ivllencs* in the history of ; u mUsinjf

the iron business in that te/ujn. h 1 t.A(X)mhf.. of the 1 nited
ing much di-tress, bully 1<U*H)

wa* attended to by a neighboring div-
tor. but a dozen hours after being bit-
ten Hooiwr's arm swelled up to a t right-
ful j i/e. In all probability his entire
arm will have to he amputated in order
to save his life.
Moffat Nelson was arrested at

IN GENERAL

HpitnUh GurrUon Attnrk'd,

The Spanish garrison at Mein:* <*,

the northern ciast of Morocco,!,^
sieged by thousands of natives and ^
situation is critical. The Spanish &>
thoritios recently decided to add to tL
strength of their fortifications at JJ
lllla, the state of the country and
acts of the natives, in their opinion
wairanting such a course. Thi
work of constructing addltioj
fortifications was begun and
forward as rapluly as
hie, • This incensed the jJoJJT
ami a force of more than u.ono nathi

C’ATERINO (tARRA the Mexican ban-
dit, with his lieutenant. Ring Sando-
val. is raid to have spent three weeks
at the World's Fair.
Chesapeake and Ohio trainmen

have joined the striking switchmen
(,nd th*v read is tied up. only mail trains

Icing allowed to run.
Comparisons for eight months show

the remarkable falling off of our 20,-
'jOJ.OOO p mnds of manufactured tobac-
co, cigars and snuff in the trade of the

made an attack upon the Spanish
>ld HOt TTinan

K.,.„ hi. brntbor, | ^ISX'SfflS

men are idle, and the bread- w rin \i"s
having had no income for three months,

with their families suffering forare
the actual necessities » f life. The eof-

JriK.E LAOOHBE,
States Circuit C'ourt at Now ̂  ork. has
appointed Samuel M. Jarvis, of Kansas
Citv. and Roland R. Conklin, of New
York, receivers of the JarvhK onklm

fee house mission has « pmed it* doors, | Mortgage Trust Comi>any
and aided by generous citizens, i* fut-
nLhing mere than 200 families a dav
with •sufficient t*) keep b. dy and soul
together. It is o-ti mated that fwlly
jilO.iHkl will be needed to relieve the
poor, and at a largely attended mass-
uuvting in the Op*ra House subsorn>-
tii'iis were opened and a eousidetaole
amount pU d ;ed.

Flifurrn from the l.atirt OIBcp.

Commissioner Lameraoux. of the
general land office, reivrts that during
the IDeal year ended June R0 the ag-
gregate of public lands disposed of was
lL*Wl,U.'i revs, of which 1.4IH.R.VJ
iwres wen* si*ld for cash'. lO.JRb. •-»
mMvs were mitcellaneous entries and
v.).4**T were Indian lauds. The cash re-
coil ts of tile office during the year ag-
gregated $4.4TH.T:i4. Agricultural
gatenis were ls*ued during the year to
1 e number **f 4.*U^4, of which H'.-'U.
^ore cash. fl,d43 homesteads and
•yJ4o timber cultures.

Three of the turbine water w heels,
with their auxiliary mechanism, which
were built in Philadelphia at a cost of
$200,000 each, for the purple of util-
izing the stuivndt us power of Niagara
Falls for industrial pu-Tosos, will
shortly be placed in pevitmn. Lach
wheel is expected to develop o, 000 horse
power. The turbine proper is but six
inches in diameter with two faces, each
eighteen inches. A <^*d pipe seven
and a half feet in diameter will carry
the water to the turbines, and the lat-
ter. in revolving, will transmit power
to an electric dyna»fio at the surface
through a shaft of tubular steel J! tect
in diameter and tet* feet in depth,

WESTERN.

BREVITIES.

departments of the Amoskeag
Mills. Manchester. N. H.. will start up.
Window-* jlash manufacturers of In-

diana have decided on a second reduc-
tion in wagesT"*
The Cancdian Gwe-nment will im-

pos‘a further restriction on Chinese
entering Canada.
Daniel Buck, a Democrat, was

sworn in as Judge of the Supreme j

< ’ourt of Minnesota.
Chicago MU-ball players defeated

the Denver lx ys in a game at the i- to . k

Pavilion in Jackson Paik.
At Indianapolis, the Mississii)pi ̂  al-

ley Medical Associaticn convened in
nineteenth annual convention.
Robert Whisner, oontidontial clerk

in the Pt nden ( )ffi» e at Topeka. Kan.,
who forged check*, has Iven arrested.
Texas hrs j erfccted arrangement’s

Tor tiling suit* to recover over 1,0> 0.10 »

acres of school lands under the act of

18*1.
Erasti'S Weli^s. ox-Congressman,

and the first to o| orate an
the Mississippi, di?d at St.

Marion Hedgepith. the Glendale
train robber, has been ‘entencod to
twenty-five yea* s in prison.

The trials o', six men supposed t°
have been implicated in the mob that
hanged Williidii Jackson, the negro.
Sept. IF*, on one of the main streets of
Rich Hill, Mu*, ended with their dis-
charge.
W. W. Wr »B, a ticket broker at To

peka. Kas.; was arrested charged with
extending The time on Santa Fe Rail-
road ticket* which bad run out. and
signing to thdm the name of G. T.
Nicholson
AT Crystal Falls. Mich., the Michi-

gamme River broke through the Mans-
field iron ore mine Thursday night

l drowning twenty-eight of the em
! ployes at work directly under the
stream. Twenty others, who were in
the lower levels, escaped.

S. DRYFUS, who claims to lx* a ( hi-
cugo liquor dealer, was arrested at

Robert Nelson. The Masonic burin*
service was in progress and the first
few handfuls of clay weie being throw.-,
on the coffin as the officer toucho
Nelson on the shoulder and show, d
him the warrant. The arrested n.nn
was permitted to remain with the offi-
cer at his side until the burial was
over. The trouble originated two
years ag > in a political quarrel, during
which .selson struck James Por.vr in
the eve. causing the loss of that organ.
Ho left the State at the Hme. Porter,
knowing Nelson would attract his
brother s funeral, caused the* warrant
to be reissued and served.

Sugar is scarce in Chicago, so
scarce, in fact, that a famina confronts
the housewives of Chicago. They are
unable t > get the requisite amount for
their daily needs from tbo retail gro-
cers, and those dealers ir*, town cannot
obtain enough sugar from the wholesale
dealers to supply even ludf the demands
of their customers. Wholesale dealers
say the refineries 'are not turning out
mcne than enough sugar to supply half
of the demand. Tho representatives
of the sugar trust say the market
is short over 1,000.000 barrels of
sugar, and that no i slief can lv looked
for in tho near future. In the present
state cf things people will have to 1h*

contented with half rations of sugar
until the supply picks up. This famine
is felt quite severely in every part of
the city. It is impossible* for the whole-
sale grocers to do anything to relieve
the situation a* they have no reserve
stock on hand and can only dole
out in small quantities the sugar
that they are able to get from
the refineries. Reports from every part
of the city show how far ahead the de-
mand is of tho supply. Most of the
rep rts sav that the scarcity is granu-
lated only! Tho supply of lump sugar
ha* up to the present proved equal to
all demands. _

approach .'hJ.GJMIJMh
West Point Cadets Seeley, Con-

rad and Hash have been severely pun-
ished for absenting themselves with-
out leave during the visit of the corps
totho World's Fair. Seeley has lx»en
allowed t > resign, and Comad and Hash
arc suspend***! for one year.

The steamship Remo, which sailed
from Genoa. Aug. !•>. with 1,4,13 emi-
grants for Hio Janeiro and Santos, has
arrived at Sarffa Cruz de Teneriffe. in
the Canaries, on the return voyage

rison, that numbered all told not morq
than four hundred souls. l)urinjMh«
battle eighteen of the Spaniard**,**
killed and thirty-five wounded, inclid-
ing three officers, whose iniuri-* v*
serious. Tho Sj anish artflleiy did
great execution. Tho gunner* atom
time directed their lire upmi u mimim
and almcst completely destroyed it
Other buildings in tho range of their
fire were also destroyed.

IltmrtAltlr Mrn Mart.

THE pan-American bimetallic coq.
vent Ion assembled at Armory Hall in
St. Louis, Mo. Ex -Congressman Nathia
Frank delivered the address of *4
come on behalf of the city. Gov. W.
J. Stone, of Missouri, performed alike
service on lie half of the State. S.S.
King, of Kan -as, responded for the con.
vention. expressing thanks for the *4
come. Turning to the question of •«*•
tionallsm and silver he declared, firq,
that this country w as able to get aloof
without the economic aid of any for
eign nation; second, as regards silver,
there was no sectionalism other than
that that conceived by those endeavor
ing to debase it, citing, as he pre-enUd
this, the solid votes of the Northeast-the t ananes, on mu • this, the soim votes oi me .Northeast-

having been turned back on account of | orn \tlantic Stale*. As to commerce, be
cholera on b »ard. There had t)een 12.1
cases and sixty-four deaths.

SOUTHERN.

John M. Langston, the colored Vir-
ginia politician, is reported to have
joined the Democratic party.
TraMI-s caused a fire in an oil shed

at Louisville. Ky., with loss of *30, 1 00
to the Standard Oil Company and *10

Sioux City. Iowa, charged with swin- to rail roads.

filing people in towns in Iowa ai d
South Dakota. U is said he has
prccuiod in small loans on valuable
rings *1,0C0 from people in the trade.

The Inxly of Herman Hanners was
found hanging to a tree a short dis-
tune** out of Caldwell, Ku s. He was a j ion still was destroyed.

-essman, ".•alt by man of Denver, Col. He bad ! T,1K town of Jalapa, in the northernomnitnis 'Z ! «-* - < ‘ho State of Wuei ei ato. N.exi-
was visited by .a terrible *1- rm a

Revenue Collector C. M. Taylor
returned to Knoxville, Tenn., from a
successful raid on moonshiners. Two
stills of sixty gall* ns each were de-
stroyed on Cane Creek, in • Monroe
County. Near Ruralvale an eighty-

Edison suggest.* a new solution of
the silver question. He proposes that
the Government compress a bushel of
wheat into a hard cake thp size of a
silver dollar end stamp it. This, he
savs, would rej resent actual value and
labor, and when the holder want* to
use ‘the wheat he could put tho dollar
to soak.
McKay, a missionary for twenty-five

years, stationed in Formosa, had to
pay a poll tax of *50 on his wife upon
landing at Vancouver. B. C. Mrs. Mc-
Kay is a Chinese woman, converted by
Mr. McKav, and has been of great aid
to him in his work: and the husband
urged that his wife by her marriage
had become a British subject, but the
Dominion law was inexorable.
R. G. Dun & Co.’S Weekly Review

of Trade says;
a com pit Co •tHtement of fallura* for tbo

quarter » bicb clo»««J on Friday »• not pos-
sible, but ibo number thus far recoru-d la
about 4.0UO. and »be uttgreKaluof llabilltlea
about Il50.0u0.000, greatly *urpa»aln* tho
record of any previous quarter, fcor the
»cek the failures have Ik»ou 320 In the
United Mates, against 177 la»t year, and In
Canada 34. againal 31 ltt»t year. “Hope
deferred, " explains tbo week In part, and
It U doubtless true that many Indulged In
roaejnahle bopex, but bualne** hat not en-
tirely anaaered ex pectat Ions. Many w*»rks
which have resumed operations do not find
cyders as large or the demnnd from cus-
\f*»*vr* as vigorous a* they anticipated,
add with some It l* «* question whether
they will not close again. While money
on call has been abundant and cheap,
and ultout *4,500,000 clearing-house cer-
tlflcatos have been retired, there Is per-
ceptible greater caution In making com-
mercial loan* at New York and at some
Western point*. Confluence, proverbially
of slow growth, has been somewhat dimin-
ished. In part because advancing exchange
luggo-ts tho possibility of gold exporta

qu >tc<l statistics showing that the in-
ternal commerce from the Mbslv-ippi
Valley was greater than the combined I

foreign commerce of all the world. '
He, in closing, called upon the Mwis-
sippl Valloy. tnat great  mpire of the
West, to wake up and take itspliceii
the economics of the country. Gov. G.

Tillman, of South Carolina, wu
chosen temporary chairman.

Many I.lvr* Lost.

Out of a population of 300 at Bayou
Look. Iji., but thirty escaped the Ft
rible Southern storm. Many live* are
also reported lost by the storm at Mo-
bile, Ala., and the damacejwill reach
millions.

NEWS NUGGETS.

MARKET REPORTS.

•west of the Mississippi, di?d at st- 1 8amo ianfi anfi am-jneion points to them ILouis. as the murderers.
To MAKE lb mb Thrower Pall:)*’ j LEADING lumbermen of the North- 1

death a* disgraceful an possible, Baree- W6ht have organized an Insurance com- 1

l*>na authorities ordei*ed him shot In Umny fit Eau Claire, Wis.. patterned
the back. * I alter' the old English Lloyd's plan. Its !

Gratifying reports of the condition operations will extend
of the Illinois Masonic Grand Lodge
were made at the annual meeting in
Chicago.

M. D. Bunch, postmaster at Withor-
epcon, Ark., was poisoned by people j

against whom he testified in a hog- .

stealing case.
The enti’o town of Fulton. Ark., a

thriving town, of several thousand in-
habitants. was destroyed by tiro

Wednesday morning.
Willie Windlf, in a trial against

time at Springfield. Mass..' male a mile
in 1 :>< l-o on a bicycle. Ho also made
.a half mile in 0: V» 3-.“>.

Some unknown persons placed a dy-
namite cartridge between Eliza Dent
4;ad Houston Kelly, colored, at Paris,
Kv.. killing both of them.
Richard A. Proctors b dv was

trfl;* n from the obscure spot in Green-

over several
States. J. A. Smith is the attorney
for all subscribers. A. Lamb, of F Un-
ton, Iowa, is president.

AT Cincinnati a south-lnmnd fa^-t

nati. Chicago and St. Louis Railway
ran into thiee heavily loaded fiat cars,
which bad l>een carelessly left there by
a local crew, causing an ugly wreck,
killing two tramps, and injuring two
others so they died shortly after.

At Omaha, the.Farnam Street Thea-
ter Building, a l rick structure. 77 feet

by 132, four stories high in front nr.d
tiw in the rear, erected in 1881 by ex-
Go'veT fl*)r Bbycl and salu iu imhj to the
American Building Ass* elation, was
completely destroyed by lire, with all
its contents, on Monday, entailing a
total h ts of *252,0 0.

co,

few days ago. Scores of hout-es were
dem* lished and many people killed ami
injured. The crops in the path of the
st< rm were destroyed, and there Is
much suffering among the people.
A TERRIFIC tornado struck New Or-

leans late the other night from the
northeast. It raged all night and a
portion of the day, sweeping to the \

south from along the line of
the Missihsippi River through

•3 v*
4 no

•JHV4
i*j $
so d

IrSl.; train cn j ft >StfTSVS3* TX
Gulf. The storm was *mo of the worst
which ever visited tliat part of tho
country. As far as can be learned it
killed "not less than twenty-four ]H*r-
sons and wounded jirobably three times
as lua ny. some of tin m fatally, besides
destroying a large amourtt of pioperty
at New Orleans.

WASHINGTON.

Dell Akin, on his way to Mexic > to
]x*rsuade his friend L’ariett S* ott. tbo

defaulting Treasurer of Holt County,
wo* d Cemetery an l transferre 1 t > t :o i jv^.irn and save* the
t 'mb erected by George W. Chile.*, the ̂ 2,000 rev

i

philanthr »pist.
The initiative tUp* have In cn ta'ten

in tbo Michigan Supremo Court to test
the const it uti .nality of the law pa sed
by the lit-t LegMature e inferring
tchool and mun eqa' suffrage upon
womor.. A plications for mandamus
were filed in two to a rate cases, loth
<*f which will extract from the e >urt

(km) rewaid. was arrested in hi Pa-o I

at the instigation of .other* who are!
after the toward on their * wn a*-** unit, |

and under Texas laws he may reiuain !
in" custody ninetyHiays.

Martin E. Roland. Ihv.-ident of the
Graml Rapids Typogi afihical Union,
committed suicide at Grand Rapid-,
Mich., by taking morphine. At cno
time ho owned and edited a nowspaj cr

A ('RAN 14* invaded the bajement of
the White House Thur.-day. He said
President Cleveland was his father and

| declared that 1 c had com** to get tbo
j iho-ident's chair. He was pit mptly
j locKed up.

The United States Supremo Coutt
meet* at Washington this mt nth with
a d ekot »»f 1,02.7 c iso-, and it iastat* *1
that at the rate o.f pr* gross and relief
m ide in the past year t e court might
cxj.ect in .-even years to lx* i educed t )

| current business.

FOREIGN.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Crime.
HnoH-8hli>ptnir Gradei* ......
Sheep— Fair toChoice ..........
Wheat— No. '£ sprlutf ...........
Cobs— No. i ................. .....

Oats- No. J ................. .....

Rye— No. i..... . ......... . .......
HUT rEH— Choice Creamery .....
E***»S— Kreeh ....................
PoTATOEb— New. per bu ........

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle- Hhlppinn ...... -. ...... Son
Hoos-Choice Llitbt ........... 4 *)*)

8HKEP— Common to Prime ..... 3 no
Whka i— No. J Red. . ...........
Cohn— No. j White .............. SO
Oats— No. ‘l White .............. 31

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle .......................  SCO
Hogs ........................... 6 on
Wheat— No. 2 Utd ........ ! ..... 62
Corn— No. i... ................... 35
Oats— No. J ...................... 27
)lA BLEY — Iowa ................... 64

Cl N Cl N NATL
Cattle ........................ 7. 3 to
lIOiiK ............................. 3 *XI
HHEKl* ............................ 3 (W
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 04
Cobs— No. 2 ..........  *2
Oath— No. 2 Mlxcd.V: ........... 31
UYE-txNo. 1 ....................  52

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 on

..............  3-Mt
FT*ekp ........................... 3 INI
Wheat- No. 2 Red .............. «mi
Corn-No. •.* Yellow ........... 42
Oats— No. 2 White ............. 0

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No 2 Red .............. 66
Cob.s—No. 2 Yellow ............. 41
Oath— No, 2 White ............ jw
Rye-No. J ....... ............... in

BUFFALO.
Wheat— No. i Hard ........ .... 7t
Corn— No. 2 Yellow..... ........ 41
O ats- No. 2 W bite ..............
i.YK— No. 2 .......................

MILWAUKEE.
Whfat- No. 2 8|»rlnn ...........
Coen So. j ...................
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
RYK- So. 1 ......................
Hai l jy— No. ? .................
Pohu - New Mea* ..............

NEW YORK.
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SNOW fell at Denver, (’olo.. totlw
depth of an inch cm Sunday.
Carroll D. Wrkhit, i'emmiaaiooer

pf I^alxir. will take charge of the cen-
sus and hasten it* completion.
Secretary Carlisle has decide!

that tho new public building at 0m*-
ha. Neb., shall be constructed of

ite. -
John Hoffman, a wealthy farmer

living near Brazil. Ind.. became em-
barrassed financially and commit; |suicide. , . .

Joseph Lange, a glas>blowor.c.aim-
ing to be from Chicago, was ̂ nteneefll

to the penitentiary for one >' a
Portland, Ind., for stealing an ove^

A CRAZY painter at Iffttnburg.
whore sweetheart bail jiltn 'im'
eaught in tho act of lighting and M
ing *20 noU«. He had de droved I
of his savings of .

Eleven well-known citizens of i
tholomew County. Indiana,
ing Mrs. Martha Snyder and
Anno Vonstroe. hav** L en
white-capping Mrs. Andrei
month ago. ,v»i

The rosidon**o of II ^ ' Ji
Chicago Hoard of Trad • oi^ j.J
St. Jcxeph. Mich., was r*d k
worth of jewelry and . » '

two masked burglar*. tnt|t|

held up Mrs. Wells and thea|

jxjint of revolvers and compel
to give up tho valuables. I
Advices have been r^‘LM,.hog(tt,|

Parangarienten., state o * ftt J

Mexico, of a horrib e 

âttendingchurch Sunday. The
was crowded with l,c‘,]’ur. “ket'st't iir
roliffious featlval when a ^ u
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^at ten peraenn were ^

Hill, Mo., the ©nffinoor disro'^
.1 Httio chin

He sounwoman and two Httio
a thirty-foot trestle^ ^e brake*.

34^(4
51 (4

62 id
40 *4

47 -t4

and escapod with* a>‘Kh‘V^je
children, two Rina, do*n
re peotively, wore *C,|1 n t^o sleep01
tho pilot and fell betwt The e

ing just under the r»* • }Vl

1

opinion a, to tho constitutionality of ^ TnV-o a of

Striking coal miner* started a ric t
at Ijons, Department *f Pa*-de-(’alais,
France. The military were * ailed out
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5mE fair stories"

aUNTED with the memory of
HA the centennial.

bead

irtodoin in the Art tl«llerj-“The Furle**

The liondolae end LaitooiiH —

H«ny Arr ,he Amu*ln,r ,ncldenU the
HbU® city* _

At the HI* how.
- |d>g F»lr correepondence:
Ik^nonthe lake front during the

«»«»rorkH in the evening un oldlehx
Jvn with » doon frintfinjf rim of gray
JfJJjjers under nt* chin and un t<i hi«
w cave me a chance to Hit down on
ffTwid of the bench whore ho wu*
witchinK the dUplay. “Kverv inch of
rtom counta hero. Set rijfht down."
2d he. found Her a place hack up
Under. 1 wan triad She got a cham o
JJset down.” Having thun establlahed
K- trustworthy status aw the head of u
household tho good old fellow pro-
leded to “vlalt" with mo. needing very
few (jue»tionR to unfold hin hlstorv and
totewds while the rocketH were l>eing
prepared. “Wo came yesterday," he
2<1 *vothis in only our tectnd day.

K>‘« uteht men ever lived in thin

on( t \uning iimt after some sort of water

c ectH*' u number of
urand h^!nn?hc‘H into line in the1° f,rm tho direction of tho
north lug, huh. And a woman who hadthe dt*fino ,ho features of

i » ht,r 7'n‘P^nionrt welcomed

w ith ,MTr!UU,t;of VUAfamiIiar InunchertHith t nigh of relief and the words.
'\eU. now here come the lagoons." It
un another widhim^uning woman who

achiHed a friend n-.t to leu\o the Fair
without taking a gondola ride “on the
galloons.

"The FairioV wheel" U the astonish-
ing num^ given mho big swing by u
young person who must nave thought
Jt named hy the law of contraries, for
how could Titania and her train claim
tho Ferris for tho fairies' wheel?
The environments of the Fair have
heir irresistible attractions for overv-

t> sly. and nobody comes from a dis-
tAnce to Chicago without Homo very
definite intention concerning other
sights besides those in .Jackson Park.

^’ukedmodld I think it .am« up t", [ d.Tnf n“r.m^kln,? At t!l"
w r'.ntAnnlal You »6o 1 went  M d’m of a famous preacher h church. < n
pSilalelphia in and haw it through: Htruggl^ ‘f ^r,0iat . <;r<nvd

man refined to go. ‘Tvo got toget in
here." he protested. “Plenty of others
feel the same way." said agood-natured
bystander. “Yes, but I've g >t to get
in. Miid tho man of determination,
with the ling in hi-* voice of a great

on stock and building will exceed tlMO,-
000, of which perhaps 91&5.000 is f-e-
curtjd by insurance. The origin of tho
fire is a mystery. lt#is rumored that
it came from a cigarette left burning in
tho sawdust.

LIVES BLOWN OUT.

Orlrann

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

BURIED IN A MINE UNDER
MICHIGAMME RIVER.

THE AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

it through
Well, I said the ( en-
Iho best. Well. , f

needs some exp!ana‘-
maintain," and his

out heroically in a
I maintain that for artistic-

tennial was
course, that
tion. But I
dit came
feature.
J^gof taste.for magnificence of bimuty,

toa certain extent, the Centennial Ex-
poiition at Philadelphia in 1870 went
ghead of this. You see it was this
WIV< of course tho main building
waVt as big a* this, but it ’peared Is-t-
ter. They was twenty-three aciesin
th»t. and theVs thirty-two in this, nine
acres more*. Hut when you come Into
that one, there you’d see letterH of liv-
ing light, shining right up there before
you. and when you'd come up to ‘cm
they'd lie made of pistols. Yes, letters
nmde of pistol-*, and looking like jew-
els. You don't see that in this main

uppea c 1 at any cost. *Tvo got to get
in. I made up my mind when I came
to Chicago that after 1 had teen the
Fair I couldn't and wouldn’t leave town
without seeing three other sights, Buf-
falo William. ‘America,’ and Dr. Gun-
saulu*." He got in.

Importance of the Fair.

But, turning aside from the amusing
features of the Fair, there is, as Har-
per's Weekly says, one melancholy
thought irreproj-Bibly stealing o>ortho
beholder of all this magnificence— tha

— / iv.*' rlnffl
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Trrrtlile Tornado Itavaftea New
and the Vicinity.

A terrific tornado struck New Orleans
the other night from tho northeast,
sweeping to the south along the line of
the Mississippi Hivor through the
parish of Plaquemines to the Gulf. Tho
storm was one of the worst that ever
visited that part of the country As
far as can bo learned it killed not less
than twenty-four persons and wounded
probably tnroo times as many, some of
them fatally, besides destroying a largo
amount of property at New Orleans.
Tho w ind reached a velocity of sixty
miles an hour.
The revetment levee on Lake Pont-

chartrain, which protects New Or-
leans from overflow on tho rear, was
washed away and the water swept over
it fifteen feet or more. Many of the
yacht-* there w.ro sunk or injured. In
the Missis dppl the coal fleet was scat-
tered, tho transfer Isiat of the Texas
and Pacific Kailioad 1 adly damaged and
several wharves carried away. The
New Orleans and Northeastern had its
track flooded for seven mile* and so
mdly wudie.l that it can run no trains.
The track of Louisville and Nash-
ville was almost wholly washed out for
fifteen miles. Three* persons were
killed and one wounded severely, if not
fatally, by the storm in the city of New
Orleans itself. Below the * city it
was fu • worse, especially in Plaque-
mines Parish. Here tho wind
reached a velocity of between
100 and 12o miles an hour and
carried everything before it. Tho
oarish feat of justice. Point© a la
Hache, a town of L\U00 people, w as the
worst sufferer. In that town not a
single house escaped injury. The Court
House and Homan Catholic Church,
the principal buildings in the town,
and s une twenty other buildings were
destroyed. Four grown persons are
known to Uo killed in Pointe a la
Hache and several children, how’ many
is not evactly known. In the immedi-
ate vicinity of Pointe a la Hache other
d aths arc reported and thirteen more
in the country below. Gov. Warmoth
said that this’ storm was the worst ex-
p?rienced in Louisiana since 1811. The
Hurricane of 1888 was not half so vio-
lent and dotruetivo.

Mobile Hu* h Cyclone.

At Mobile, Ala., the wind blew the
water in from the Gulf until the river
reached Royal street, which is four
blocks from’ tho l iver and at an eleva-
tion of about fifteen feet from the main
river height. There is no possible
chance of estimating the pecuniary
damage. All tho wholesale and a por-
tion oi the lotail district cf the city
was some four feet under w’ater, and
thousands of dollars' worth of goods
have been damaged. It is conceded by
all to bo the worst storm that has ever
visited Mobile. The towers on the
court-home and Christ church may
fall. _ _ _

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Canght by a Cave-In and Overwhelmed by

a Flood of Water W'hleh Filled the Mina

to the River Laval-Only One F»caped

of an Entire Crew.

Character-Reflections of an Elevating
Wholesome Foam! for Thought — Study-
ing the Scriptural Lenaon intelligently

and Profitably.

v'-'

ADMIRING THE STATUE OF THE REPUBLIC

building, And wdien I think over I it will be among us in its bodily exist-
things like that, I say the Centennial ence only so short a time. Like
was the In-st. She says 1 just got the gorgeous dream of human genius it has
Centennial so fixed in my mind I can't arisen, and like a vision it will pass
•evm t » consider this.

Hot; alnnit the buildings here?’
away. It will live, however, as a glo-
rious memory and long l»e spoken of

•\v,ll Uh for buiidiiurs m.d rltfh, down | by JbU oaW jon^raUonB
up und down beauty to look at them.
wh\\ of course, these buildings go
rigid off and leave Philadelphia stick-
ing there."
Another oldish man was leaning over

the bridge railing in front of the peri-
style, looking up the grand basin by
night while the boats flashed about
and the rows of lights were shining,
all leading up to the crown of the Ad-
ministration Building. A younger-
looking man was trying to get the elder
to own up. “Now you must say this is
worth looking at.’1, "Y'es. but what

of the closing nineteeth century.
Everyone who has seen it will cherish
the re me in bi anoe or what ho saw as a
precious treasure which no one will b3
willing to part with for any pr.ee,
while those who now miss this great
opportunity wi’l never cease to deplore
the irreparable loss caused by their
gro-s neglect when they hear others
tell the wond ?rful story. Even people
of small means should not rec il from
the exiienso of a journey, which in
these hard times thov may consider a i
extravagance, uni they snould not fail

satisfaction is it? You pay out your f thell. children the boo a
money, and you can’t take it away with ; to , ennobling im-
you." “Weil, if vou don't say looking of the enli^
‘‘.these buildings pays for .vou. wait „hhk!h all lUolihood

will be the only opportunity in their
lives to receive a id enjoy.

till you see the bine Arts Building. and
what’s in that building, too." “I don’t
take much stock in the fine arts mv-
*elf." said the elder man, lowering his
voice discreetly. "I don't take much
took in tho fine arts. It makes me
feel awNard. I’m too modest a man."
Gne day a visitor at the Fair drifted

into tho ‘ Stock Pavilion during a
“bower and sat down near an intelli-
gent-looking farmer and his wife, and
Adted the time of day. He had to stop
compute it, as he’ kept his watch by

“sun time." And while he was making
the subtraction fn m our usual slow
estimates and the haste of Old Sol, his
*ife. with an attempt to be sociable,
inquired of the new-comer in polite
Julies: “Are you attending the 1* air.'

ihe new-comer says: “I set out to tell
her no, I was at home, but thought
better of it and replied in equally con-
ventional tones of early acquaintance.
The gratuitous information people

give each other in tho White ( ity is
exhttiistless. For instance: “Who »s
this picture by?" asked one woman of
ntiothe.* in the Art Gallery, and the an-
fwer came promptly, “By Geromo. He
18 an author, too. "He wrote that book
exiled • Three Mon in a Boat,’ to say
nothing of the dog."

Two Great Men.
, Two men stood tho other morning
before the Bartholdi figures near the
Jagoon entrance of the Art Gallery*
1 heir eyes were glistening with adim-
ration, and one of them spoke to the
nther thus: “I should know ItforAV ash-
[ngton, though tho comb-back of his
hair ain’t real natural; tho other is Dee
‘Avfatte — two great men together,
Neatest men ever lived in this coun-

BAD BLAZE AT OMAHA.

Dent ruction of the Farnham Street Thea-
ter llulldln*.

The Farnham Street Theater Build-
Inc the second-best opera-house in
Omaha, was totally destroyed the other
evening bv fire, which broke out in the
rear of the fifth floor a few minutes af-

- ovicck. Four persons are re-
ported to have been killed by falling
walls The fire department responded*
promptly, and a general alarm was
turned in. but the are seemed to ha\e
gained complete control. In a short
flme the walls of the theater building
began to totter and crumble, and br icks
were living in all directions. The roof

Svssgf
back^b V Cf a b i ^ ^ l^r
in the crowd many people were knocked
down and trampled on.The Ue beo'n

rovernor It’wksthen and afterward
f h «« Rm d’a Opera House and was

kn« bf the ‘best auditoriums in the
one of th it was sold to

AmerlcTn5 aTnk Building Con,-
nwnv Which i» owned by the Ameri-
can ‘Loan and Trust Company, and was
can Loan bad cost ongi-

mlKoJfsS^ and is now insured for
S .«Vin about twenty-five companies.
"The Waif* of New York” company

KooopUulAtlon of the Condition of the
I' lilted KtHteH Trea*urj‘.

Washington dispatch: The public
debt statement shows the net increase
of the public debt, less cash in the
treasury, during tho month of Septem-
ber. to have been $834, 7D3. The inter-
est-bearing debt increased $150. The
debt on which interest has ceased
since maturity decreased $t0,770, and
the debt bearing no inteiest increased
$487,131?. There was a reduction of
$4. -108, 277 in the cash balance of the
treasury. Tho interest-bearing debt is
$583,03, ’,740. the debt oa which interest
has cease d since maturity, $1,984,770,
and tho debt bearing no interest, $374,-
3fi4.2fi4. a total debt of $901,386,775.
The certificates and treasury notes, off-
set by an equal amount of cash in the
treasury, amount to $570,225,363, an in-
ctea-c during tho month of $4,610,482.
Tho gold reserve stanls at $93,582,172,
and the net cash balance at $13,293,461,
the total cash balance in the treasury,
Sept. 30, .being $106,875,633, against
$107,283,910 the 3ht of August.
Tile comparative statement of re-

ceipts and expenditures of the United
States shows tho total receipts for Sep-
tember. 1893, to have been $24,582,756
and the expenditures $25,478,010. Since
July 1 tho receipts have been $79,379,-
417 and the 'expenditures $98,459,127.
The total increase in the circulation of
national bank notes since Sept. 30,
1892, has been $35,911,254, and the in-
crease during the month of September
$9,710,291. Tho total outstanding on
Sept. 30 was $208,592,172. The amount
of silver offered for sale to the Treasury
Department aggregated 420,000 ounces
at from 744 to 75 cents per ounce. All
the' offers were declined and 741 cents
per ounce tendered.

CLEVELAND STANDS FIRM.

Reported thftt He Will Not Listen to Pro-
poMlii for a Silver Compromise.

Washington dispatch: Mr Carlisle
has consulted again with President
Cleveland on compromise terms, but
with no satisfactory results. It is un-
derstood that tho reply ho has author-
ized Mr. Carlisle to give to the advo-
cates of compromise is that he will lis-
ten to no compromise involving tho
further purchase of silver until the
supreme effort has been made by the
friends of unconditional repeal to avail
themselves of their conceded strength
as a majority of the Senate, and to
force a vote.’ If the effort fails, then
he may listen to a compromise as the
lessor’of two evils. __ •

It is said by those who should know’
that feeling against Brotherhood Chief
Arthur is so strong that he may be -re-
tired as head of the engineers’ organiza-tion. _
The Standard Oil Company’s refinery

at Louisville, Ky., burned, with a loss
of $40,000.

Death In Ruthin* Wat*r*.

With ft roar and rush tho waters of
the Michigammo River broke through
the Mansfield mine, at Crystal Falls,

Mich., shortly after nine o’clock on
Thursday night, drowning twenty-
eight of tho employes at work directly

under tho stream. Tho eighteen men
who escaped were employed in the
lower levels. None of tho bodies have
been recovered, and it is believed it
will be necessary to divert the chan-
nel of the river before they can bo se-

cured. Following is a correct list of
the dead:
Bam Peters, married.
James Htromoman. married.
W. H. Pierce, married.
Hwah Johnson.
Mire Harrington.
Frank Kocko.
Al Torresani.
Frank Johnson.
Bam Johnson.
Bhellimo Zadra.
PETER TURRY.
Nicolo Fontani.
CHARLES Pohl, msrrled.
John Regula.
OLE Cahlson. married.
Joe Kola, married
John Holmstrom.
Rose. Fortimato.
John Kirshe. w
John Randal* ,

John Warner.
y Oscar Lundquibt.
^ Chris Arcangelo.

ANTO STKFANO.
AUGUST COLOONA.
O. Const anti.
Vigilis Zadra.
Celebti Negri.
The Mansfield mine is one of the

Echlesinger group and is operated by
Corrigan, Ives & Co. of Cleveland. The
mine reaches out under tho river, but
the earth between tho workings and
the stream was supposed to be of such
thickness as tomase the flooding of the
mine impossible and no extra precau-
tions had been taken against a disaster
of this kind. The night shift
of men went into the mine at the usual
time and were deep in the pit when
the break occurred. The men had no
warning of tho impending calamity.
The main shaft of tho mmo extends
under tho Michigamme rivor and the
subsiding of the ground turned the
stream intD the mine, flooding it almost
instantly.

The accident occurred at 9 o’clock at
night. The mine filled with water in
two hours, and those that escaped
were in tho shaft, and were literally
blown out by the rushing water and
air, which made it im{>ossible for a
rescuing party to leave the cape for
rescue of others. Nearly all are Ital-
ians and Swedes. Tho situation was
awful and the scenes around the cave-in
were heart-rending.
Weeping women and crying children

crowded up to the gaping pit to view
the last resting place of husband and
father. Tho spot has been visited by
thousands of curious people, and the
tragic event is the one topic of discus-
sion in the Lake Superior country. No
specific censure of the mining ccmpafiy
Is being manifested.

The generally accepted theory as to
the cause of the disaster is that the
timbers on the fifth level gave way and
allowed the levels above and at last the
river to crash down upon the fated
men. In the process of mining all the
levels save the sixth have been stopped
out, leaving only timbers and pil-
lars of ©re above. John M. Long-
year. of Marquette, me of the chief
owners of the Mansfield mino property,
said that the land had been leaded to
Calhoun & Tenney of Chicago and that
they had formed the Mansfield Mining
Company. Mr. Longyear's belief is
that the disaster was caused by “rob-
bing" the mino; that is, by working in
a reckless manner and tearing down
pillars of ore in the upper levels that
should have been loft to tupport the
roof.

There has been much trouble with
water recently, and predictions have
not been wanting that the river would
some day break thiou^h the roof of
the mine. The depression in the iron
trade has closed practically all the
mines in the Crystal Falls district, and
the Mansfield was almost the only one
from which any ore was being raised,
the fine quality of its product en-
abling it to keep on working. The
night shift had gone down, and though
some one noticed that more water than
usual was coming into the mine no
special alarm was felt, as tho pumps
seemed to bo able to keep the drifts
free. So the work went on in its usual
course until tho roar of water, made
the first announcomont of danger. So
fast came the flood that it is doubtful
if the men in the upper levels were
able to reach the shaft at all.

Tony Buletto, the skip-tender at the
fourth level, was standing near the
shaft with Frank Roceo. a night bo*s,
or foreman, when tho first crash came.
They knew what had happened and an-
ticipated the i emit, but Rocco hero-
ically refused to go up in the skip un-
til he had warned his men of the dan-
ger imminent. He went back into the
drift and perished with his comrades.
Buletto came to the surface in the skip,
and is the only man who went to work
on the fourth level that fatal night left,
to tell the story.

Louis Ashlemin, under whose direct
supervision the mining was done, said
the roof of the fifth level had been
shifty for several days, buj nothing
that miners consider indicative of im-
minent danger appeared. “To secure
the thing, however," he continued,
“we placed new timbers in the level
and it appeared to be perfectly safe. I
believe the cave started on the fifth
laveL"

•luftttflratlon t»> Faith.

The lesson for Sunday, Oct. 15, may
be found in Hem. 5: 1-11.

INTRODUCTORY.
Here is strong meat to-day, a ver-

itable feast of fot things for the Chris-
tian. Justification by faith is the
theme, and when wo touch this subject
we touch the core of the gospel. Surely
for the right apprehension and teach-
ing of this lo-cson to-day we have need
of him of whe m Paul hero speaks, the w
Holy Ghost who i* given unto us for
just this purpose*, that the love of (4od
may be shc l abroad in our hearts.
With that love, the love that belongs
to God poured out in our own hearts,
we have as-uirai.ci that our own spirit*
are justified by faith, and with that,
love vc cal on c u~t mgues&nl visible in
our faces, cur pupils and auditors will
be persuaded that God hira-celf is with
us, and speaking through us. Brethren,
pray for the Holy Ghc st.

I*OINT8 IN THE LESSON.
What faith does for us— this is the

lesson. “Therefore, being justified by
faith," etc. Tho therefores of faith.
How much faith have wo in God and

his plan of sal vatic, n? In the last verse
of the preceding chapter Paul speaks
of Christ as “delivered for Ion account
of. because of) our offen e-c." and “rais-
ed u;> agairf for ion account of. t»ecause
of) our jqstificatic n." Is it as much as
that, that by the grao » of God my sins
delivered C hrist? Yes. and my pur-
posed justifleat ion rai*cd him up from
the dead. What wonderful love! May
we have* faith to accept it, as did Paul.
But if iet right then let us take what

belongs to us— peace with God. By
the terms of God’s covenant to faith
we have it. as the King James version,
following. one reading, says. The Re-
vision. with its more accurate text,
de es not contradict this: it simply adds
a thought, and a ble-sed one: “Let us
have (subjunctive mood) peace with
God,” i. e., let us arise to a pease of
the privileges which are ours. It is
the consciousness of peace that is em-
phasized here, the peace of God that
passes understanding— but it may be
felt.

And so what a fullness there is seen
to be in Christ Jesus, through faith in
name! “Hitherto." he says in John 16:
24. “ye have asked nothing in my name;
a-k. and ye shall receive that your joy
may be made full." Full joy in Christ,
what does it include? First of all, the
sense of justification or rightness be-
fore God, for such is ^thc meaning of
the word. Then, “access to the grace.”
the great storehouse of goodness atid
comfort, “wherein wo new stand." And
not only that but to joy and “rejoice in
hope of the glory of (4od." a fore-look-
ing joy. So, then, tho past, the pres-
ent and the. future are all secure in
Christ. Faith redeems yesterday,
glorifies t>day. and glints tne horizon
with the blessed promise of a morrow,
unspeakable in splendor. Thank Gtd
for faith.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
This is a very profound lesson, and

yet it may be made very practical. ‘It
is practical, because it is the truth.
What is mor^ practical than a living
root: and what is more practical than
God’s doctrine? Ask this question,
what do you understand by justifica-
tion? And this, what is faith? You
will get various answers, hut according
to our real personal conceptions of
these facts of our relationship with
God will be tho life we live on earth.
Perhaps it would b * well to take the
blackboard and set down the heading.
The fruits of faith, or the fruits of jus-
tification. Then let the school name
them. But do not let the hour close
without asking personally, have you
these fruits? Do you want them?
Peace with G xl must be made before

the peace of God may be enjoyed. No
man, however much he m^ bluster
and paia le. can wholly ignore the fact
that there is a God with whom he has
to do and a God whom he has offended.
The infidel arose among his compan-
ions and in reckless bravado declared,
“I have thought it all out and have
reached the deliberate conclusion that,
there is no God." Here he might well
have stopped, but he went on in tell-
tale garrulousness — “and I thank the
Lord for it!"
Let tribulations go on to patience,

patience to experience, experience to
hope. Do we see Cn d’s hand in it all,
leading us up to curious union with
himself? You recall the little girl,
who, remonstrated with for not under-
standing her lessons better, said she
had so much ti learn that she didn't
have any time to understand. But Paul
tells us to understand what the will of
the Lord is.
“Saved by his life?" Then let bis

life be in us. Those are beautiful
thoughts by Sophia M. Nugent in “My
Guest Chamber"! write your book-seller
for it, if vou do not have it).
“You lot me in as your Savior, now

let me in as your Minister and King."
“The. will is the large upper room

that ought at once* to be given."
“To know perpetual dying, that is

worth anything, know the perpetual
presence of him who was dead. Let
him die the death for you."
“Our life is ended with his on Cal-

vary. now let his life live in us."
“When Christ was let into the man-

ner the angels sang: when he was let
into tho guest chamber he himself
sang."
“Tbe best Rold you can gt^o him is your-

self,
• For tho heart prows rich in givlnR,

All Its wealth is Riving grain.
Seeds which mildew in the earner. 
Scattered, fill with cold the plain.'

“I give him the gold, he gives me tho
glory. "

Next Lesson — “Christian Living.*
Rom. 12: 1-15. *

%
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DO WE TELL THE TRUTH ?
When we make the assertion that that we are selling

MORE „„ BETTERAND ^ ^ _

GOODS GOODS
.. FOR A DOLLAR

than any other store in this vicinity, do we tell the
truth? We would like to have you look the matter
up and report to us about it. We believe that the con-
dition of our trade and the satisfied look of our cus-
tomers are sufficient evidence that we do. but we
would like your opinion. Give us a call and convince

yourself that

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

CfOtxl coflee 19c per lb.

Two package* yeast cakes for 6c.

GIom Starch 6c per lb.

3 cans 1*^ pumpkin for 25c.

8 llw rolkil oats for 25c.

23 boxes /f matches 300 tohox for 26c.

25 lbs ot sulphur for $1.

Large box toothpicks 5c. .

6 doz clothes pins for 5c. *

All Patent Medicines one-fourih ofl.

Choice rice 5c pei lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 26c gal.
Beet tea dust 12jc per lb.

FinefUapan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Beet Pillar ltdek salmon 16c per can.

Beet Alaska salmon 14c per can.

Fine luncheon beef 26c per can.

Sardines In oil 6c per dfh.

Sardines In mustard 10c per can.

Large jugs prepared mustard 15c each.

Full cream cheese 12Jc per lb.

Boston Baking powder 20c per lb.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and Ilammar brand soda 6c per lb
Good plug tobacco 25c per lb.

Rising sun stove polish 6c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25c.

4 lbs Vale & Crane crackers for 26c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap foi 20c. .

WUon Forks Wor* First
The introduction of forks must have

seemed a great innovation to persons
who had been accustomed to eating
with their fingers. A lady who saw
forks used for the first time at a din-
ner of Henry III of France records
her “impressions’ of the mx'asion.
Henry had in 1574 been tendered a
magnificent reception in Venice. At
this entertainment forks were used.
The royal guest observed them with
much interest and immediately in-
troduced them to the French court.

It seems from the account of the
lady, who had never used them be-
fore, that some others wore in the
same predicament. She writes :

They never touched the moat with
their fingers, but with forks, which
they carried to their mouths, bend-
ing their necks and bodies over theirplates^ _
There were several salads. These

they ate with forks, for it is not con-
sidered proper to touch the food with
the fingers. However difficult it may
bo to manage it, it is thought better
to put the little forked instrument in

the mouth than the fingers.
Then artichokes, asparagus, peas

and beans were brought. It was a
pleasure to watch them try to eat
these with their forks, for some who
were less adroit than the others
dropped as many on their plates and
on the way to the mouth as they
were able to get to their mouths.
• Afterward a great silver basin and
pitcher of water were brought, and
the guests washed their hands, though
it seems as if there would not be
much scent of meat and grease on
them, for they had touched their
food only with those forked instru-
ments.

SPECIAL
CLOAK /
CAPE SALE
FOR A FEW DAYS
A RARE CHANCE.

75 Ladies’ sample Cloaks.

60 Ladies’ Fur Capes.

39 I tulles* Cloth Capes.

200 Misses Garments,

si one- fourth lew than regular
prices later.

These are all sample garments,

no two alike, and will be sold at
wholesale prices tor a tew days,

A deposit will be received and

garments saved.
Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

IF. IP. Q-Xj-A-ZIEK/ <Sc OO-
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IEt. SUST^riDIEIR
in Belling the best Ladies Shoe at J5 1 .

ever shown in Chelsea.
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Lamps Lamps Lamps
We have just received our Fall lamp stock

and we have the

FIN EST^BBST ASSO I^TM K N T
bought direct from the manufac-

turer. and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of

Piano
Banquet - - -

Vase and
Hanging Lamp

We also have complete stock of decorated
and plain chamber sets at popular

prices. In fact we are headquartersfor crockery,

glassware and lamp goods.

The Influence of Fnehlon.

We are accustomed to seeing fash-
ion represented as an erratic dame
that influences women to go to un-
told depths of extravagance and
thus drive men to drink or bank-
ruptcy. But there is the reverse of
the medal, or “another side of the
question,” as we are fond of saying,
and this view of Dame Fashion de-
picts her as a philanthropist of the
deepest dye, whose exertions extend
in every direction and affect all of
the civilized nations of the globe.
The caprices and changes of fash-

ion are many, but they are never en-
tirely unheralded. The manufac-
turer, importer and retailer have
warnings from time to time of what
is coming. It may be os a rumor
coming as a hint thrown out by some
great authority on women's dress or
simply floating in the air. elusive, it
is true, but sufficiently tangible to
convey an idea to the anxious man
ufacturer or merchant. The changes
come gradually and give all interest-
ed a chance to save themselves. To
bo sure, every season sees some me-
teorlike fancy spring up unawares,
but it soon disappears, and, like a fall-

ing star, is “out of sight and out of
mind.” Fashion gives employment
to millions of people, and were all
styles in fabrics to remain the same
for throe years it is estimated that
more suffering from want would re-
sult than from a European war.—
Dry Goods Economist.

Sh» Could Nrrer Come to Wanl.

The Mutual Idle IniuranceCotnpany

of New York ImajuM Usued an entire
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pay io the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wile or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can be done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over $1 <5,-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & II.C .Brear-

ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,
Michigan. * 10

When catarrh attacks a person ot
scrofulous diathesis, the disease Is al-

most sure to become chronic. Theoi -

ly etilcatious cure, therefore, is Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla, which expels scrosu.a
from the system and the catarrh soon

follows suit. Local treatment is only

a wa«te of time.

When the hair begins to come out in
combing, it shows a weakness ot the
scalp that calls for immeiliale at tent ion

The best preparation to arrest further

loss of hair and restore the scalp to . a

healthy condition is Ayer's Hair Vig-

or.
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On© Wny to be Happy.
Is at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
onceouF. P. Glazier & Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto’s
Cure, the great German Remedy, free.
We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure for coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Th roat and Lungs, Large sizes 50 c.

•• The Niagara t>iUn Kouir.”

Time Card, taking effect, Sept. 24, 1895.

TWAINS F.AST:
No. 10— Detroit Night Ex. 5^8 1. .
No. 14- Grand Rapids Kx. 10:17 a.m.
No. 16— Mail 3*2 p.*.

No. 2- Detroit Express 6:02 p. m.
TRAINS WKST.

No. 11- Mail 10:27 ft. A,

>No. 16- Grand Rapids Ex. 6:38 p. a.

No. 7— Night Express 9:21p.m.
Nos. 10 and 7 daily. AM other tnini

except Sundays.

No 2 stops only to let ofl piuneefin
O. W.Rr<i<iLKs,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ..m.

Do yoe veer them? When next In need try I p*.

•eat In the world.

A&OQ,
•4.00,
3.50
•2.50

•2.25
• 2.00
roii ^ I**_ _

•f you want tflne DRESS SHOE,
ttylet, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, 1350, KOU
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to euitom made and took w
wear tawed. IfyonwUh to economire In your footwt,

do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Nane *
price stamped on the bottom, look for It *hen you buy

W. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mm*. ^
W. F. RIEMENCHNEIDER * CO.

 A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated ^1 sad irons at 99c.

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s
FOR

Boots. Hats. Gloves.
Shoes. Caps. Mittens.

Th© Beat Chess Players.

In what part of the world is chess
most honored? Before the close of
the last century the best players were
of the Latin race— Italians, Portu-
guese and Spaniards. Their names
were Greco, Lucena, Salvio, Carrera,

Damiana and Lopez. Libraries are
crowded with the works of these
men on chess cr with the translations
of their books. ------ 1 — •

After having held the cht'ss scepter
for several centuries, the glory of the

Latin race has departed. It does not
look today as if the Latins would ever
wrest victory from their conquerors.
The great players, who are Germans,
Slavs or Anglo-Saxons, have left us
far in the rear. The Jew's are the
great players. I have had a list made
out of the 62 great chess players of
the world, and 18 of these are Jews.
Some are from Poland, others from
Hungary'. All the great Jewish chess
players are “professional.”— Revue
des Deux Mondes.

Nearly all women have good hair,
though many are gray, and few are
bald. Ilnll’a Hair Renewet restores
the natural color, and thickens the
growth of hair.

The Golden Secret of Lone Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves is a Vegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size
60c.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, atartllni; title of a little book
tliat tells all about No-to hac. the wonderful,
harmless guaranteed tolmcco habit cure. The
cost Is trltlln« and the man who wants to i|ntt
amt can't, runs no physical or financial risk In
using No tohar. Sold by drucKlsU. Hook at
prim store or by mail free. Address The Sterl-
ing Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral Sprlnu*. Ind.

GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

The Overworked Fork.

An absurd and inconvenient dio
tato of the present fashion is the al-
most complete banishment of the
teaspoon. The multiply fork has
gradually encroached upon the
spoon's domain, till even the various
grains and vegetables of the more
elusive sort, which were once wont
to occupy exclusive little dishes and
have a teaspoon apiece, are now
amalgamated with the rest of the
dinner and disposed of as best one
may with a four lined implement.
For" the present teaspoons are still
permitted for stirring and sipping
beverages without incurring the
odium of greenness and vulgarity.—
Philadelphia Press.

PATENTS
Caveats and Re issues secured, Trade mark*
regtsteigd, and all other patent causes In the
l a tent Utflce and before the Courts promDtlv
“nd "vefuily prosecuted.
.Ml ' rt nptof model or sketch ot Invention

e <ul examination, and advise as toA. /ree of charge.
:e3 dir etui -

in;

Hit.

M
Offi .u ittentlon
perfect a, id long

fy across from ihe Patent
Is specially called to my

mm iuiik established facilities tar
making prompt prelira Inary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care, In the shori-

possible time. Rejected oases a specialty.. MODMATS and exclusive attention given
to patent business. Book of 1 nformationand ad-
vise, and special references sent Swlthout

^ Washingtom.D. 0
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

Jf you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay. first

door east of Raftrey s
tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soil Drink

always on hand Give us a
call. __

( Vn >. I I . >ster,

AUCTION HER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Tonus K^asoiiiiiili*-

Headparters at Standard 0f%

HUaDREDS/\HUHDREOS

OF / \0F

By ^Dt
using\/ usinc

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER

SSKrTS WpST:
CURE K.-™ -»
82 PAQ« BOOR

UipatiB Tab ales have oomo to stay.

Kipans Tabulos : pleasant laxative.

MAILtO
relieved and cured by ret**1
mild Alterative, purihes l!j* re-

treng h i nd e ner gy . ^ ( ^eiro*.
commended b, .he phy*^"* c0„
Silurian Miniral

WAUStSMA. WtSCOW^ --


